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Foreword
By H.E. Dr. Mansoor Ibrahim al-Turki

I always thinkthatwe cannot fully

appreciate the cultural role played by any
nation unless we know something of its

history. When the Archaeology Department
at the University of Riyadh continued work at
Qaryatal-Fau itwas in fact searching for the
nation's history. As a result of their work the
College and the University succeeded in

expanding our knowledge of the history of
the area and making it available to

researchers.

Before I visited the site in December 1 980
I had heard a lot about Al-Fau and the finds

discovered in the Al-Fau area. As we were
heading towards Al-Fau I was expecting a

smallarea . . . simply a training workshop
for the students of the Archaeology
Department. But I found an enormous site,

testifying to the great efforts put into it by the

Archaeology Department and those who are

responsible for it. It is a site which contains

proofof an ancientcivilisation. It indicates

that the area was inhabited by a nation who
had commercial and economic relationships

with other nations. I think that what has been
discovered in the Al-Fau area is a great

addition to our history and a new bonus to

the science of archaeology.

I hope that specialists in archaeology or
those concerned with history will visit this

area to see what I have seen, because I feel

that it is an object of pride to this University

and every member of it.

When the University of Riyadh first

proposed the idea of excavation in the Al-Fau

area, I for one thought that itwou Id be the
only area on which the University of Riyadh
carried out excavations. But the discoveries
made there encouraged us to expand. The
University is now excavating and digging in

another area near Medina . . .in the
Al-Rabadha area. This expansion in

excavation must continue because the
University is committed to archaeology and
the search for the antiquities of this country.

This book, which marks the 25th year of
the foundation of our University, sets out to
document the exciting discoveries made so
far at Al-Fau- after ten years of excavation
there, led by Professor Abdul Rahman
al-Ansary.

The work is far from finished. Indeed
Professor Ansary foresees a time when a new
generation of archaeologists, trained by the
University of Riyadh, will take over from him
in the task of uncovering the ruins, which are
spread over an enormous area, several

kilometres in extent.

I would like to take this opportunity of
expressing my warmest admiration for all the
hard work and enthusiasm that Professor
Ansary and his staff in the Archaeology
Department have put into this project so far.

This book, with its many illustrations of the
results of their work, should form a fitting

tribute to it.

Riyadh 1982
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Preface
In the name ofAllahjhe Most Merciful,and Most Compassionate

i

This book is an introduction to the work carried out by us so far

atQaryatal-Fau. It is also a portrayal of the high level of civilisation

which the Arabian Peninsula achieved during one particular

period of its history.

The University of Riyadh can claim to be the pioneer of

archaelogical research in the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia as, when
work atQaryatal-Fau first started, nothing had been undertaken

elsewhere by Saudi nationals.

The University, in its role as a centre ofeducation and

scientific research, found it entirely natural to be supporting such

an archaelogical exploration. The work at Al-Fau concerns our

roots, and these are very deep. Our recorded history extends back

for thousands of years.

The combined effort ofour University and the Department of

Archaeology and Museums in the Ministry of Education have, over

the years, given scholars a clearer picture of the many and varied

civilisations which occupied the Arabian Peninsula during the last

few thousand years. Arabia was, after all, a meeting point between
the early civilisations ofChina, India, Persia, Iraq, Syria, the

Mediterranean world, Egypt, and the area which is now Ethiopia.

It is possible to visualise Arabia as the centre of a planetary system

with many forces and influences acting upon it. It was involved in

give and take, influencing and being influenced by neighbouring

civilisations which, although in many cases being more advanced
in several ways, had nevertheless often grown from the same roots

as the civilisations of the Arabian Peninsula.

There is no doubt that Arabia, as revealed by the
archaeological work so far carried out, contains evidence ofsome
of the earliest flowering of civilisation in the history ofmankind.
One particular manifestation was very much the product ofArabia
itself. Its links with the ancient centres of civilisation were strong

for, because of its geographical position, it was at various times the
generating force for trade and trade-routes, as well asapointof
departure for successive migrations to the val ley of the Tigris and
Euphrates, Syria and the N i le Val ley

.

This book presents a detail from the picture of civil isation i n
Arabia. It portrays the way people lived in a region near the centre
of the Arabian Peninsula during a brief period of its history. The
importance ofQaryatal-Fau is that it helps us to fill inand
understand more ofone part of the historical development of the
Arabian Peninsula.

To me it augurs well that the book is being published at a time
which coincides with four important events.

The first of these is that Muslims are celebrating the beginning
of the Fifteenth Century since the H i jra, or the Prophet's
emigration from Makkah to Medina. In this context the discoveries
made at Qaryat al-Fau are relevant, as they demonstrate that the
Arabswho set forth with their immortal religion on a series of
conquests, and who made the undying call to Islam, were not
doing so in a cultural vacuum. They were already well versed in
many branches of knowledge and attainment.

They did not emerge, as some writers would have it, 'from an
arid and plantless desert, incapable of distinguishing salt from
camphor'. They were not uneducated and devoid of all

understanding of art and architecture, design and painting. On the
contrary the beginning of thecivilisation of the Umayyid period
wasalmost entirely the product of contemporary culture and
ideas. The Arabs of the peninsula were fully acquainted with most
aspects of science and culture and this enabled them to adapt
easily to life in the countries that they conquered. The Holy Qur'an
sets out quite clearly the degree to which Arabs were skilled in
many branches of knowledge. Literary skills and the art of writing
were both rated very highly in Arab culture. There areconstant
references to these achievements in the Qur'an and it is made clear
thattheirvital contribution to civilisation was well appreciated A
sense of history is also encouraged by the Holy Book, which urged
the Bel lever to take the lessons of the past as a warning to the

foolish and an encouragement to the wise. To fail to understand

this point would be to discard an important aspect of the teachings

ofthe Qur'an.

The second event with which the publication of this book

coincides is the celebration of the 25th anniversary of the founding

of the University of Riyadh. The emergence of the book at this time

presents to Saudi Arabian society in particular and the world in

general an example of the standards that it has set in scientific and

archaeological research. For the University, besides giving its

attention to experimental sciences in the fields ofchemistry,

engineering, mathematics, medicine, and many others, also

attaches particular importance to the heritage of the country in

which, and for whose service, it exists. With the publication of this

book a milestone is set up in theroad that leads to the goal thatthe

University of Riyadh has set itself of putting the history ofthe

Arabian peninsula and the Arab peoples before the people of Saudi

Arabia and the rest of the world. This is done with a view to

removing prejudices and misunderstandings and to presentinga

factual, important and accurate picture of a story which had many
periods of splendour and glory.

The third event which concides with this book, and indeed is

complementary to it, is the completion by the University of Riyadh

ofan hour-long documentary film on the history of Qaryatal-Fau
and the archaeological work that has been carried out so far. This

film, like the book, is intended to appeal to many audiences both

in Arabia and the world at large, and communicate to them a better

understanding of ancient civilisation in the heart ofArabia.

Finally the appearance of this book marks the declaration ofa
long-term commitment by the Department of Archaeology and
Museology in the Faculty of Arts to the work at Qaryat al-Fau. The
decision has been made to continue work at the site and publ ish

the results in a series often volumes. A committee has been formed
under my presidency, as the person who supervised the research
and exploration work at Al-Fau, whose first act was to set in motion
this major step in scientific and archaeological publication.
Having the full approval ofthe Research Centre in the College of
Arts, this book is but an introduction to this enormous project,

which it is hoped, will be not only a credit to the level of past
civilisation in Arabia but also a suitable record often years of
intensive scientific work by the University of Riyadh in the field of
archaeology. This, of course, has only been made possible
because of the constant encouragement and support given to the
work by the administration of the University.

We must, in this context, offer ourdeepest and most heartfelt
thanks to His Excellency, Dr Mansoor Ibrahim al-Turki, the
President of the University who, ever since he assumed the post,
has given his active support to the Department of Archaeology and
Museology in its scientific work. We are not forgetful ofthe
hardships he endured in travelling to visit us in the field and the
attention which he gave to the excavations of al-Fau, and also the
Islamic site of al-Rabadah.

We also offer our profuse thanks to His Excellency the
Vice-Rector for Higher Studies and Scientific Research, and His
Excellency the Vice-Rector for Administrative Affairs, for their
continuous support and encouragement as ourwork progressed

.

We are not forgetting also the great trouble we have often given to
H|S Excellency the Dean ofthe College of Arts, and his acceptance
of all this with much generosity and magnanimity and afine
understandingofourobjectives and needs. Finally, I offerthe
profoundest thanks to my colleagues in the Department of
Archaeology and Museology and the many administrators and
technicianswho did their utmost both in aid of the production of
this book and alsowho threw themselves into the investigation of
Qaryat al-Fau with good humour, generosity and selfless
co-operation, providingthereby anexampleof the way in which
col lective action should be undertaken among Arab peoples and
providing a guarantee of a fruitful and rewarding outcome to all
our work.

A.R.A.

Qaryatal-Fau
Its Location, Reference
in Historical Sources
and Importance

Location

Qaryatal-Fau is situated some 700 kilometres to the
southwest of the City of Riyadh, 1 00 kilometres to the
southeast of the town of al-Sulayyil, 1 50 kilometres to the
southeast of al-Khammasin, the regional centre of

Wadi-al-Dawasir, and 1 80 kilometres to the northeast of the
town of Najran. It stands at a place where the Wadi
al-Dawasir is crossed by the Tuwaiq Mountains or
escarpment at the mouth of a dry channel called Al-Fau or
'the Gap'. For this reason Qaryat was in recent times given
the name ofAl-Fau, distinguishing it from other

neighbouring villages. Qaryat al-Fau overlooks the

northwestern edge of the Empty Quarter. It lies on the trade
route which connects the south of the Arabian Peninsula
with the north and northeast. The caravans moving north
from the Kingdoms of Saba, Ma'in, Qataban, Hadramawt,
and Himyar proceeded first to Najran, then to Qaryat al-Fau
and onwards to al-Aflaj . After that they went to al-Yamama,
then travelled eastward to the Gulf or northward to Syria, or
to Mesopotamia. Therefore, Qaryat al-Fau was an important
economic and commercial centre in the heart of the Arabian
Peninsula.

References to Qaryat al-Fau

1. In Modern Sources

Attention was first given to Qaryat as an archaeological
site after the interest shown in the forties by some officials

worki ng forARAMCO. It was then visited by the

well-known traveller, Hugh St John Philby, laterto become
Abdullah Philby in 1 952, who was accompanied by the

Belgian scientist, J. Ryckmans and their aide, H Lippens.

This journey resulted in their writing about it and studying

some of its inscriptions, referring particularly to its tombs,

and drawing a rough sketch of the site. Followingthis, the

Belgian scientist, Father AlbertJamme, travelled there (with

the help of the Department of Archaeology and Museums, in

the Ministry of Education, in 1969), and studied a set of

inscriptions which he found scattered on the escarpment of

the Tuwaiq Mountain overlooking Qaryat from the east.

Followingthis, attention was given to the site by the

University of Riyadh, as represented by the Society of

History and Archaeology, founded in the History

Department in 1969. Successive trips were made to the site,

beginning with an exploratory trip in 1 971 . The purpose of

this was to make a scientific assessment of the site and to

determine the extent and layout of the archaeological area

of Qaryat.

The work of excavation commenced as from 1 972 and
continued for three successive seasons. The excavation
periods averaged between two and four weeks. When the
Department of Archaeology and Museology was founded in

1 978, the responsibi I ity for the excavation work was
transferred to it, and the excavation period during the last

three seasons (i.e. the fourth, fifth and sixth) was extended to
approximately two months. During these seasons several
papers were published in the Annual of the Col lege of Arts of
the University of Riyadh, under the name ofthe supervisor of
the excavations (and author of this book). Results were also
published in /4f/a/Magazine, produced by the Department
of Archaeology in the Ministry of Education, and in the
Saudi periodicals Al-Manhaland Al-Arab.

2. In Islamic Sources

The attention given by Muslim geographers to Qaryat
al-Fau was very limited. It was mentioned by al-Bakry in his

Dictionary, in which he says: 'Qaryat, is the name of a
village situated between 'AqTq Ban! 'Uqayl and the Yemen.'

It was also mentioned by al-HamadanT in his book
'Description of the Arabian Peninsula', in which he says

. . . (you) returned to the (main) route on the approach
aiming at Yemen, in the direction of Najran, you would (find

water to) drink at Hasya Kabab, which was mentioned by
Marwan b. Abi Hafsa: "The caravan passed on top of DabTl,
leaving Batn al-'AqTq and Hasya Kabab behind us." Then if

you went to the right (you) would be able to drink drinkable
water (from a wel I) cal led Qaryat, near which are ancient
wells and a rock-hewn temple." This Qaryat mentioned by
the Arab geographers is clearly one and the same as the
place known to the inhabitants ofWadi al-Dawasir as
Qaryat al-Fau. The dearth of information on it may be due to
the fact that its role as a trading town or cultural centre had
ended with the advent of Islam. No evidence has been found
to suggest that it was inhabited by Muslims. Therefore it

lacked any significance to Arab writers after the Revelation
of Islam.

3

.

In the Inscriptions of South Arabia

Ifwe seek older references we find that inscriptions

found in Southern Arabia mentioned Qaryat and designated
it as 'Dhat Kahl'. This 'Kahl' appears atQaryatal-Fau in the
form of many inscriptions and rock engravings on the slopes
ofthe Tuwaiq, on the walls of the sue/or market, in the

residential houses, and on incense burners. These
references from South Arabia also indicate that Qaryat was
the capital of the State of Kinda, and was invaded more than

14
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once by kings of Saba and Dhu Raydan, as stated in the text

ofja 576, 635, 660 and 665 as well as Ry 509. These

inscriptions can be dated between the First and Fifth

Centuries A. D.

Its Importance
We may assume from the foregoing that the importance

of Qaryat was due, first to its position as a bottleneck

controlling the trade route. No caravan could use the route

without passing through the town. Secondly, itwasthe

capital of Kinda, a State which had a significant role in the

history of the Arabian Peninsula over a period exceeding

five centuries. Thirdly, it had many wells. Seventeen

sizeable wells have been located there. Also it lay on a plain

which could be irrigated by flood water from the mountains
from time to time when the conditions were right. These
cond itions a I lowed Qaryat to become a prosperous centre

of civilisation. Its prosperity can be ascribed to various

factors; the most important being:

1. Trade

Trade played an important role in the life of the
inhabitants of Qaryat, for it was an essential part of their

relations with neighbouring peoples. They traded in grain,

perfumes, textiles, precious stones and metals (such as gold,
silver, copper, iron and lead). This provided them with a
standard of living which reflected itself in the palaces,
markets, tombs and temples which they built, the number
and variety of inscriptions with which they adorned their

houses, and metal and marble statues. They also influenced
the spread of knowledge through writing.

At the height of its prosperity Qaryat al-Fau was striking
its own coinage. On the coins was inscribed the name of
their God 'Kahl'. Measuring vessels, traders' official stamps
and seals, weighing scales and weights also provide clear
evidence of this preoccupation with trade.

2. Agriculture

The inhabitants of Qaryat clearly gave great attention to
agriculture, digging wells and cutting surface canals. They
planted date trees, vines and certain types of olibanum and
grain producing crops. We can see this in a large area

p.57/3 extendingtotheeastofthetown-(nexttothe residential
quarter) where circular planting beds for trees are found.
Theextentofthis area is surprising. The circles are similar to
those of 'Hajr bin Humeid' in Southern Arabia, excavated by
the American Foundation for the Study ofMan in 1952. The
studies they carried out proved that these basins were used
for growing trees, including olibanum. It is easy to be
convinced that those at Qaryat al-Fau were for a similar
purpose, but at the same time it must be noted that the date
palm was more widespread in this area.

This is proved by the discovery of a great many date
kernels in most of the places excavated so far. Also date
palms arefound among the illustrations which have been
engraved by the inhabitants of Qaryat on the slopes of the
neighbouring mountains. They used the trunks of date palms
and other trees in buildingthe ceilings of their houses, and
they also used both local and imported timber, such as

p. 57/5

walnut, for making doors and windows. Wood was also

used for implements such as combs, weights, measures and
other objects. The inhabitants of Qaryat excelled in digging

subterranean canals, exploiting the underground water of

the valleys which they traversed, and also surface canals

which carried water to the interior of the city. Thus, the

quantity of water available at the time of occupation of

Qaryat al-Fau was sufficient for an active and stable I ifestyle

to be maintained. They conserved animal manure for use in

agriculture. We also find collections of human refuse in the

residential quarters, and behind the suq, which
demonstrates the attention given by them to raising the level

of agricultural produce in the surrounding fields.

The inhabitants of Qaryat al-Fau raised domestic
animals and hunted those wild ones to be found in the

surrounding area. Quantities of bones were discovered of

camels, cows, goats and sheep. The wall-painting in the
market, the rock engravings on the mountain slopes, and the
bronze statues all record the importance attached to hunting
gazelle, deer, wild camel and ibex. This is not surprising.

Although the site is on the edge of the Empty Quarter this

wasa period in which the amount of rainfall was much
greater than at the present time,andconditions favoured the
presence there of abundant wildl ife. The people of Qaryat
al-Fau used the bones of deer, cows and other types of
cattle, as fuel and also as writing tablets. Wood was used in

the same way. South Arabian inscriptions provide a record
of the enormous number of cattle which were plundered
from Qaryat al-Fau. This provides evidence of their wealth
in livestockduringthe period of occupation of the city.

3
.
Military Defences of Qaryat al-Fau

A community whose wealth is based on trade must have
the power to defend itself. Therefore, the choice of Qaryat
al-Fau by Kinda to be its capital was a fortunate one. The
geographical features of its surroundings constitute a natural
defence against a surprise attack. TheTuwaiq Escarpment
which borders the city in the east protected them against
theirenemies.

The inhabitants also constructed defensive wal Is and gates
on the northern, western and southern sides at a distance of
about one kilometre from the city. The walls are now
levelled, but once must have stood to a height adequate to
deter invaders.

At the northern end of the city the people gave their
attention to the construction of ramparts within those outer
defences particularly around the market where the ramparts
consistofthree separate walls, resulting in an overall
thickness of six metres. There is a single gate on the western
side and it was about eight metres high which meant that
invaders would have been incapable of scaling it, even if
they had penetrated the outer defences. The South Arabian
inscriptions referred to earlier also provide evidence on the
strength of the city's defences. We know this from a
reference in the triumphal inscriptions of the Kings of
Himyarand Saba. The inhabitants of the capital of Kinda
used horses in their wars, as shown in the painted frescoes
and wall-paintings of Qaryat al-Fau, and also in some
copper statues. They also used spears, arrows and swords in
their military operations.

16

TheArchaeological
remains of

.

Qaryatal-Fau
The residential area of Qaryat al-Fau constituted one of

the largest contemporary towns of its period (larger than all
the other caravan towns). Indeed, itwas larger than any
known town, within the Arabian Peninsula, ifwe take into
consideration that the extent of the town from north to south
was more than two kilometres, and its width from east to
west, around one kilometre, excluding the agricultural area
wh ich further extends along the east and west of the town to
a width of more than 500 metres.

Its apparent archaeological remains are spread over a
large number of mounds or tels and some ofthese structures
still stand to a height of eight metres. The most prominent of
these structures are the towers which are scattered in an
irregular fashion on the eastern and southern flanks of the
site. Wedo not thinkthat they were ramparts, or a part of a
defensive wall around the town. Had they been so, they
would have also been found on the other sides, but no traces
have been found there.

On superficial examination of some of these, we
concluded that they were funerary monuments. We will

discuss this later. Some others were towers or parts of other
large buildings, but their construction was not as massive as
that of the public market.

Because of th is, they cou Id not stand the ravages of
time, collapsed and were eroded by the wind. Only the
corner towers which were attached to the walls of some
structures remain standing.

The remains which we have uncovered may be
illustrated briefly as follows:

Temple
Palace

* Souk

Excavated

i section of
* residential area

Architecture ami-m

The inhabitants of Qaryat al-Fau used square and

rectangular mud bricks in the construction of their town.

The size ofthe square ones was 38 x 38 X 12 cms, and the
rectangular ones were half as broad (i.e. 38 x 19 x
1 2 cms). They also used close and shaped stones for the
construction of foundations and tombs. They used gypsum,
mixing it with other material such as sand, or ash, for
rendering the interior walls and they buttressed their
constructions with square or rectangular towers. We may
imagine that they were topped by balconies, similar to those
observed in ancient buildings in Najd and other parts of the
Arabian Peninsula. This is shown in a drawing found
scratched on the plaster cast of a building in the residential
area.

They adorned the interior of their houses with
inscriptions and coloured drawings. They used available
local materials and coloured them in red, black and yellow.

The main architectural features are the suq or market,
the Palace, the temple, the tombs and the Residential area.

cf. p. 31-39
1. The Suq

This suqwas constructed near the western edge of the
valley which separates the Tuwaiq escarpment from the
limits of the town, and to the east of the residential sector. It

has a length of 30-25 metres from east to west, and 25-20
metres from north to south. It is surrounded with a massive
wall consisting ofthree successive adjoining walls, the
middle one being of limestone, and the inner and outer
ones, of mudbrick. The suq has one narrow gate on the
southern half ofthe western side. The suq is surrounded by
seven towers, the middle ones being square shaped, and the
corner ones, rectangular. The corners of the towers are
attached to the walls or ramparts and this helped them to
remain standing. The highest and strongest parts of the walls
are on the northern and southern sides. The eastern and
western parts have partially collapsed.

On entering the market, we found ourselves in a
courtyard lined with shops on the northern and southern
sides, and a single shop on both the eastern and western
sides. The facades of these shops were stone-built, and their

doors are wide and capped with a semi-circular lintel. This
is best seen in the shops on the northern side. One set of
shops is separated from the others by corridors leading to
stores in the rear, as well as to an entrance with a yard where
a flight of stairs lead to the upper floors which were used as
storerooms. This we concluded, because we observed that
each room was divided into two, three or four square
compartments by partitions of mudbrick.

This suq also contains three houses, one of which is at

the south eastern corner, and the other two at the end of the

17
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northern side in the eastern direction. The suq has two

public staircases for the use ofthe shop owners; one situated

between the eastern shop and the house on the

north-eastern side, and the other between the western shop

and north-western one. These two staircases lead to the roof

ofthe suq.

The market has two storeys and is topped by the roof. It

appears that cubicles were built on the outer edge of the

roof. It seems that these cubicles were used as lavatories

particularly in the eastern and southern sectors, as we found

many lavatory seats and human refuse along the exterior

face of the ramparts.

At three metres distance from the eastern shop, there is a

p. 37/10 giant water reservoir, which we have partially excavated to

a depth of five metres, and found at that level water troughs,

and slabsof stone with which it was perhaps covered. This

water reservoir is linked to a channel approximately 20 cm
wide, wh ich extends along the southern shops in the

direction ofthe market gate. It seems that the canal was
covered, and this covering begins atthe commencement of

the western shop and extends outwards.

The store-rooms and the rear rooms are full of

inscriptions, incised into the plaster. We also found in the

last shop on the southern side a panel depicting a hunting

trip by a noble, or perhaps the King, in which the symbol of

thei r god Kah I was repeated . The thickness of the wa I Is

varied between 90 and 60 cms.

It appears that the market was built i n several stages.

The first of these was the construction of the ramparts. This

was followed bya later stage- interior partitioning into

covered buildings.

This is evidenced by the fact that:-

(a) We didnot findany connection between the

internal structures and the ramparts, which shows that they
were builtseparately ata later date.

(b) Followingconstruction ofthese, they burrowed into

the rampart walls to makestore-rooms and niches on the first

andsecond floors.

Had the ramparts and internal construction been built at

the same time they would have been keyed together, and the
store-rooms and niches would have been built in a more
regular manner than they had been, as was the case with the
internal construction and niches.

It seems that as the town grew, the suq and its activity
had to be extended, so they bui It an open market on the
northern and western sides, and surrounded it with a
rampart. As the town grew even larger they were obi iged to
build a third market. These two markets are of single-storey
construction, intersected with corridors and courtyards.

However, we have not yet completed the excavation of
the third market, and we have as yet not even made a start on
uncovering the mysteries of the two markets on the southern
side.

The market on the eastern side is near an outlying tower
P.3S/5 theheightoftheremainsstillstanding,beingequaltothe

height of the eastern side of the market. Th is tower stands on

a square base built of limestone, which terminates in

semi-circular apertures set low into the solid ground, and

positioned in the middle of their four sides. When we
opened one of these, we found an enormous quantity of

clean and fine sand filling the space beneath the tower. At

aboutone metre from the northern side of this base, there is

yet another square base, but smaller in size, and also a

similar one on the western side. The north-eastern corner of

the base ofthe tower is connected with an eroded mudbrick

wall extending north-eastwards for some ten metres, and

another wall connected with the southern side of the

western base, going eastwards along the base of the mai n

tower. We found that the sides of the two bases and the

flooring separating them from the main tower were rendered

with white gypsum plaster.

We thought a good deal about the object of th is tower

and the surrounding structures, and we concluded

tentatively that the structure was perhaps designed to

receive water and filter it. We anticipate the discovery , later

on, of a deep underground channel linkingthistowertothe

reservoir inside the market.

2. The Palace cf. p. 40-41

The te/lying directly to the west of the market, was one
of the fe/swhich most invited excavation, particularly

because details ofthe construction which showed above
ground and the pottery and other surface finds which were
found. Thisyear, considering the beginning of the Fifteenth

Century of Hijra (1401 / 1981 A.D.), to be auspicious, we
labelled the parcel of land it comprised as No. 401 A and
divided it into a gridwork of squares. We shall not go into the
details of precise lengths and depths, as this will be covered
by our reporton this season to take the form of an
independent detailed study, butwe can givea broad
impression of ourfindings.

a. On the north western part ofthe tel, there emerged a
rectangular hall of 1 2-20 metres length from east to west,
and 5-20 width from north to south. Along the interior wall
ofthe hall, there is a bench which forms, with its

projections, a fine geometrical shape. The width of this

bench is about one metre, and more than one metre at the
projection points. In the middle of the southern wall, there is

a door 2-40 metres wide standing between two pillars. In the
centre ofthe hall there are two pillars of octagonal
cross-section. The southern wall comprises four pillars, two
ofthem being atthe two ends ofthe wall and the other two
framing the door. Wefound on the floor ofthis hall, masses
of fallen debris which were covered with a layer of plaster.
On some ofthese pieces we found painted scenes. These
were amongst the most important items we discovered
during the recent season, and they will be described more
fully later in this work. The hall saw two main periods of
usage, the first ofthese being contemporary with the time in
which it was constructed.

b. The northern hall is paired with another hall afew metres
to the south. It differs from the former in these respects:

7
. It is smaller in size.

2. The internal bench, this time without projections,
parallels the four walls.

3. The two intermediate pillars are square-shaped in
cross-section.

4. The northern side ofthe hall which is parallel to the
southern one, has only two pillars framing the door.

m I .MJL
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5. Thedoor is not in the middle ofthe northern wall
6. Wedidnotfinda layerofplaster with scenes painted

on it.

The southern hal I is notable for the existence of a smal I

room abutting its western wall, and forming an extension of
the western wall ofthis hall. Its length is 3-0 metres from east
to west, and 2-30 metres from north to south. It has a small
door on the eastern wall. It seems that it was used for
washing.

We have no doubt that the excavation of the remainder
ofthe te/will provide us with a clearer picture of the
complete shape ofthe Palace, its connection with the south,
and its importance in relation to the town both politically
and culturally.

Temple was the first example ofthese cultural elements
found in the Arabian Peninsula due perhaps to the lack of
enthusiasm of its inhabitants for sudden change, and their
relative aloofness to rapid interaction with outside cultural
forces. So this Temple can be seen as an Arab adaptation of
alien cultural influences and a product ofthe particular
environment at Qaryat al-Fau.

cf. p. 44-49

cf. p. 42-43
3. The Temple

The Temple of Qaryat al-Fau is the first temple
uncovered within the Kingdom of Saudi Arabia. Its

importance in relation to the temples which have been
discovered in other regions of the Arabian Peninsula, is that
we have discovered in ita collection of bronze statues,
providing a rare cultural dimension not offered by other
temples, as those of the Yemen, for example. These bronzes
provide a link between the civilisations ofthe mid-Arabian
Peninsula, those of Syria, the Mediterranean Sea and the
Nile Valley.

The Temple is within the area designated as No. 401 A
and is sub-divided into four squares on the grid system used
for excavation. It lies on the western side of the Palace and is

constructed of sandstone and limestone.

The general layout of the temple appears to be
rectangular in shape, with an elevation facing south.

Despite both the calculated and accidental destruction
caused by travellers and the bedouin ofthe region searching
for valuables (which led to the dislocation of certain stones),
it is possible to identify the basic architectural elements
which make up this temple.

These are:

/. Thepresence ofa 'holyplace' or shrine.
2. The forms on which offerings were placed.

3. Narrowpassages.
4. Square bases builtofstone.
5. The outercourtyardofthe temple which waspaved with

stones, some ofwhich are still in their original positions

at the northern side ofthe temple.

p. 147/6 We also found an inscription referring to the

construction ofthis temple. It was by the entrance.

It seems that it was a roofless temple, for we did not find

any significant amount of rubble suggesting that it was a high

building. The plan of the temple is reminiscent of the

Awratian Temple, discovered at Altin Tepe, in that part of

Anatolia which is near northern Syria. There are similiarities

in the overall layout, particularly in its southern entrance,

and the outer stone-paved courtyard surrounding the

temple, (despite the time difference between the Altin Tepe
Temple which dates from 7th-6th Century B.C. and that of

Qaryat al-Fau which goes back to the early centuries of the

Christian era). We may argue that the common factor is that

both demonstrate cultural elements which were prevalent

among the peoples of Western Asia. The Qaryat al-Fau

4. The Tombs

One of the distinguishing characteristics of Qaryat
al-Fau is the variety of its tombs, which reflect the various
cultural periods through which it went. The long interval of
time over which it prospered encouraged such variety, in a
city which was a trade centre, and the capital of a state
which had a role in the economic, political, social and
religious situation in the middle of the Peninsula for more
than six centuries, i .e. in the State of Kinda. It had the right
ingredients for attracting different architectural elements,
and for blending these with the local ones resulting in a
cultural mixture having its own special flavour.

We were able to distinguish three groups of inhabitants
and the ways in which they were buried

:

a.TheKings b.Thenobility c. The common people.

a. The Kings

We excavated a tomb on the west side ofthe town
which wediscovered almost accidentally. We had noticed a
mass of rough stone and turned it over. Then we saw that the
other side consisted of the upper halfof a headless statue,
which in attire and style of sculpture, was reminiscent of the
statues found at Petra, Palmyra and Hatra. When we
excavated this telwe discovered first a square-shaped room,
with walls ofsmooth sandstone standing to a height of
90 cms. This chamber had a portal facing east. We looked
for an opening to the tomb and on removing the
accumulated sand, we found a square opening. When we
descended to a depth of about 50 cms, we found yet another
opening, but narrower than the former. Here we uncovered
an early Kufic inscription giving the name of a person. This
meant that the tomb had been violated by travellers during
the early Islamic era. At about 8 cms depth we found a
tombstone inscribed in Musnad* , with the following text:

/. ThetombofMu'awiyabinRabraal

.

2. al-Qahtani KingofQahtan andMudhhij, builtby .

3. His servantHaf'am bin Beran of al-EI .

We then knew thatwe were excavating a royal tomb.
We continued the removal of sand from the entrance shaft of
the tomb until we reached bedrock. It was at a depth of five
metres, one metre wide and six metres long from north to
south. We found on its eastern and western walls small
notches or steps allowing a person to descend into the tomb.
On descending, one is faced with fourentrances aligned
with the points of the compass. Three of these led to vaults
hewn out of the soft limestone in a semi-circularform. The
western entrance, however, led to a stone-built chamber
rendered with white gypsum. We believe that this is where
the King was buried. This chamber I ies under the room
constructed over the tomb. At the north-western end of the
rough chamber, we found a shallow plastered hole, which

'Musnad is an Arabic term denoting the ancient South Arabian script
(i.e. Sabaean, Minaean, Qatabanian, Hadramawtric and Himyaritic)

p. 46

p. 144/2
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seems to have been set aside for the placing of valuable
items, or funerary items usually deposited with the dead.
The royal chamber had a width of about 1-15 m, a length of

about 3-5 mandaheightofabout180 cms.

It is to be noted that the entrance shaft and the entrance
doorways were also plastered with gypsum. The remainder
ofthe upper area ofthe tomb was partially covered with
slabs of stone, suggesting that the whole area was once
covered in a similar way. Treasure seekers had preempted
us to the tomb, and deprived us of acquiring more
information about the King. Had they shown any interest in

the tombstone as well, we would have had little to show for

our work.

Around the tomb there are large quantities of
smooth-shaped stones of attractive geometrical designs.
Unquestionably, they were part ofthe structure which
topped the tomb, creating a sacred place for the
performance of religious rites during the burial, or other
religious festivals.

b. The Nobility's Tombs

1. 'Ijl bin Hafam's Tomb

The tomb of 'Ijl bin Haf'am is near the tomb of King
Muawiya bin Rabia, King ofQahtan and Mudhhij. The
south-eastern side of this tomb which we excavated had
been plundered in earlier times. Therefore, we were not
expecting to find grave goods, but rather were interested in
acquiring more information on the method of construction
of the tomb, techniques of stone carving, the degree of
attention given by the people to their dead, and their
religious beliefs. We found on the surface the remains of
eastern and western walls, with a shaft of about 3 metres

p. 47 depth in between. It had notches on its western and eastern
faces providing footholds for the descent into the tomb. This
tomb resembles that of King Mu'awiya in its interior details,
but it is without a special private chamber for the use of the

'

owner. The most important item discovered was a
tombstone found by the southern entrance. It was inscribed
in Musnad as follows:

7. "Ijl bin Hafam has built for his brotherRab 'il-Bin
2. Haf'am a tomb, forhimselfand his son
"?'

A
A
nd

1

h
l
swi

f
eandSrandsons, andgreatgrandsons

p. 146 4. And their lawful free women ofal-Ghalwan
5. Andasked forthem theprotection ofKahl, Lahand

Athar-Ashraq

6. To preserve them from all distress and weakness
7. And the wickedness, and their wives likewise, for ever
8. From all losses, otherwise may,
9. Heaven rain bloodand the earth
W. Be a blaze.

2. The Hoof-like Tomb: (The tomb of Mas'ad bin 'Arsh)

We excavated this tomb in the sixth season and
P.48 hereforedesignateditas401 B.Theobject of excavation in

this sector was to ascertain the connection between the
towers scattered in the south-east of the town, and the
nearby residential quarter. We wished to find a reason for
theex.stenceofthese towers, their nature, and possible
uses Our excavation around one of these towers, and then
ourd.scovery of a tomb adjoining it suggested to us what
heir funct.on could have been. The custom of buildTng
towers oyer tombs is widespread and well known in ancientNear Eastern c.v.hsations, particularly in Hatra Palmyra
Palestine, North Africa and other regions

p. 143/4

In spite of this, however, we cannot confirm this until

the excavation around the tower is wholly completed, and
has been repeated in the area surrounding other towers.

The tomb is topped by a chamber of which the northern,

southern and western sides are clearly defined. Judging from
the remains of its walls, this chamber was built of limestone,

with a lower landing in the middle, which differs from the

lower landings ofthe previous two tombs, in that it has five

steps leadingdown to its flooring. Its wal Is were covered
with smooth sandstone. On the landing itselfwe found three

entrances, facing north, west and south, each leading to a
vault in the shape ofa camel's foot. I named it the 'Hoof-like
Tomb'. It appears that the tomb was covered with slabs of
stone, topped by blocks of mudbrick which were placed
upon the flooring on the upper chamber. This and similar
chambers in the tombs were usually built for performing
rites and festivals related to the burial of the dead. This is a
style which was, and still is, used in some neighbouring
regions.

In the eastern part of the southern vault we found a
tombstone inscribed in Musnad, reading:

1. Mas'adbin 'Arsh

Probably this person was of such importance that he did
not need more than this to identify himself to posterity. The
thieves of antiquity had already violated the tomb, entering
it through an aperture lying to the north of the principal
landing. They were apparently unable to discover the
entrance. It was plundered, but here we were luckier than in
the previous tombs, as we found a quantity of pieces of
wood some ofwhich were adorned with coloured
decorationsorbas-reliefsofsimplegeometricaldesign.lt
appears that these pieces ofwood were the vestiges of
coffins, and that the coffin makers used a dovetailing
method to join the wooden boards, as well as wooden nails
some ofwhich we found. The wood used came from
different sources. Wewere able to determine that they used
sandalwood as well as several other kinds. We also found a
quantity of glass, pottery and marble fragments of various
colours, mode of manufacture and form. We were made
awareof our misfortune in not being destined to discover a
complete and unplundered tomb. We would then have
beenabletoformaclearerpictureofourgreatpast How
very much ofour heritage has been lost through the
mischievous work ofthese plunderers.

c. TheCommon People's Tombs

The tombs of the common people lay to the north-east p. 49
ofthetown-ontheedgeof the western valley-in the
gypsum-covered area situated north ofthe market We
excavated some of these, and found thatthey resembled
Muslim tombs. They consist of irregular and unplastered

thPTT TJ a
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5. The Residential Area
cf. p. 50-56

The residential area is considered to be one ofthe most
•mportantfeaturesof the town, for it embodies highly

important elements in the life of Kinda society, and presents
us with a clear picture of an Arab town in the pre-lslamic
era. We endeavoured in the sixth season
(1401 H/1981 A.D.)toconcentrateouractivitieson
excavating a part of it. We selected an area situated
south-west of the market, south of the temple, and west of
the towers, and set ourselves the task offinding answers to a

p. 50-53 number of questions.

7
.
The importance ofthis partofthe cityand its connections
with the suq and the temple.

2. The connection between this partofthe town and the
towers adjoining it ifany existed.

3. The architectural resemblances between it, the suq, the
palace and the temple, to enable us to constructa logical
succession fordatingpurposes.

4. To compare ourstudy ofthe finds in the suq with finds
from the residential area.

5. To form a clearerpicture ofthe other features ofthis
ancientArab town, and its various requirements.

As we have stated earlier, we designated the area
excavated during the 1 980/81 season with the prefix 401

.

The beginning ofexcavation this season corresponded
to the First Day of Muharram, which is the first month of the
Fifteenth Century of Hijra.

The area which we excavated is 60 x 48 square metres
divided into 20 squares. Work continued fortwo full

months, during which we reached a depth of 4 metres in

several parts.

We found during excavation that, as far as we could see
from the depth we attained, the site passed through three

successive stages of habitation . There may be, lower down
still, other and older stages from even earlier periods, but
there was not time to ascertain this. We plan to explore this,

all being well, during next season. This part ofthe residential

area so far excavated provided us with a number of clues as
to what the town had been like. These were:

7
.
The existence ofa small wallseparating the northern
andsouthern parts ofsite No. 401. Itmaybe vestiges of
an internal rampart, orsecondstage defence.

2. Existence ofstreets and lanes between the dwellings -
observed in the northern andsouthern parts ofthe

residential area.

3. Existence ofsignificant residential units, some with

very large rooms which reach 1 metres in length and
three metres in width.

4. The discovery ofa numberofrest-houses or hotels. This

is bestdemonstratedby the unit which is situatedon the

north-eastern part ofthe southern sector. The

dimensions ofthis rest-house, orcaravanserai, are 28
metres by 18 metres. It has a large courtyard

surroundedbyroomson all sides. It has a main gate on
theeastside, anda smallergate at the southern corner,

connecting it with other residential units. One ofthe

rooms, which mayhave been forreception, hasa

central pillar in it. It is also distinguishedby its length of

five metres.

5. We noticed too the ancient builders ' accuracy in

buildingon a straight line, and the extreme care given

to rightangles.

6. The thickness ofsome ofthe walls, up to 180 cm. thick

in the construction ofthe second stage, was also

notable. The thickness Ofthe remainder ofthe main

walls varies between 40and80 cm.
7. Some units are distinguishedby the existence ofthin

semi-circular walls notexceedingone metre in height,
enclosing the space in frontofthe doorway. We
sometimes find thesesame semi-circular walls on the
inner wall. We observed, in particular, such a low wall
fronting the main hallin the hotel. These were perhaps
toprotect the rooms anddwellings against flooding
during rainfall.

8. Use ofstone lintels, some ofwhich carry inscriptions,
in Musnad. Itseems that they were removed from
abandoneddwellings belonging to an earlierstage, or
thatthey were tombstones. Theproofofthis is that they
wereplaced indiscriminately, withoutmuch attention
to the inscriptions. Some ofthem are upside down.

9. Their use oftimber for the doorand ceiling supports.
We foundmanyofthese, and we were able to treat

some which we left in situ, (particularly in square No.
A.15)

10. Common use ofstairs in all the residential units, with
between three andsix steps.

7 7. Their constant use of under-staircase store-cupboards-
these are called in Hijaz 'Haniyya'. Sometimes these
containedplastered waterstorage tanks. Some others
were used formillinggrain. This is evidencedby the
presence ofgrindstones and their bases.

12. Existence ofchannels forclean water, connecting the
house.

13. Their use ofshapedstone in water reservoirs and in the
foundations ofbuildings and staircases.

14. Existence ofcesspits forhuman waste which indicates
the existence oflavatories on the upper floors, similar to
those which we found in the market. These cesspits
have openings for extraction ofthe waste and its

subsequent use in agriculture.

15. Existence ofpartitionedstorage units forproduce in

almost all the rooms, someofwhich werebuilton two
levels.

16. Many rooms contain grindstones for millinggrain. They
are often large in size, indicating thatsome houses had
a large numberofoccupants.

17. The use ofsome rooms for weaving, particularly of
rugs. We deduced this from the existence oftwo
cavities at the bottom ofsome walls, with
corresponding cavities in the opposite walls. We found
to the rightand leftofeach ofthese two smaller cavities

allowing the insertion ofa wooden or iron bar to which
wool or linen couldbe fastened to form a square or
rectangularshape in accordance with the size required
for weaving. We noted this also in the shops ofthe outer
market, in the suq complex, and in some rooms ofthe
interiorsuq

. This indicates that the weaving industry
was widespread.

18. Existence ofhearths, ovens and water reservoirs built of
stone, and covered with plasterand small stones. They
are still ingood condition.

1 9. Presence ofcouches or seats inside the rooms.
20. Presence ofhigh benches (60cms) which couldbe used

as beds.

2 1

.

The excellent utilisation ofany vacantspace in the
residential units suggests great understanding ofthe
principles ofarchitecture, skill and experience in

applying them.

I
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1

Conclusion on the Architectural

Aspects of Qaryat al-Fau

This survey ofthe various architectural elements and

their functions enables us to visual ise a pre-lslam ic Arab

town with its suq, palace, temple, tombs, and the houses

that people lived in.

The first three of these— the suq, palace, and temple-
embody three important aspects of human organisation;

social, political and religious. This gives rise to a question

which needs to be answered. Was the Islamic town,

whether in or outside the Arabian Peninsula, influenced by

and based on this simple pattern of organisation, orwas it a

result of other external systems?

It is notable that when Mohammed, the Messenger of

God, moved to Medina, he first constructed his own house
and a-mosque. From these two places the affairs of Muslims
were administered. He also transferred the market to the

west of the mosque.

When the Muslims planned Kufa and Basra and Fustat,

they followed the same pattern. The mosque, Daral-'lmara,

and the market were in the centre of the town. Therefore, we
can conclude that the Muslims in drawing up their plans

outside the Peninsula, were not influenced by the Greeks or

Persians. On the contrary, they were inspired by their own
local heritage which they carried with them from the

Arabian Peninsula.

Pottery and Stone Implements d. P. 59-77

1. Pottery

This item is of particular importance for researchers of
any archaeological area as it provides information for

determining chronology. We gave it a high priority. From
our very first trip undertaken for general survey, we began to
classify and catalogue the pottery in a scientific manner,
having first cleaned, and treated it. We recorded the places
in which it was found and the strata it belonged to, the
material, characteristics and forms ofeach type, and the
decoration painted on them. Sherds of pottery with
inscriptions in Musnad were found, the most important of
these carried the name of Kahl, the god ofQaryat al-Fau,
and also sometimes 'Shamar-yuhar'ish', King of Himyar.
We may divide the Qaryat pottery, generally, into coarse,
fine and glazed pottery.

a. Coarse pottery

It comprises many different types, depending on
whether they were for daily use or for commercial or
religious purposes, to be used in temples and tombs. They
may be sub-divided in the following way.

1 Pots, Water and Storage Jars: These are large
p.66/1 receptaclesof great size. Thesurfacesofsomeoftheseare

adorned with various decorations by incision, engraving
applied relief, drawings or coloured glaze.

2. Bowls: These vary in shape and size. They mostly have
wide and round mouths, and are broad based. Often a

P. 67/3,4 flanged, and sometimes flat, ring-shaped base is added to
them, according to the purpose of their use, whether for
food or beverages. The outer surfacesof these bowls are
coated in red. They are without handles.

3. Incense Burners: These are amongthe most important

archaeological finds in Qaryat al-Fau. Most of these censers

are square-shaped, adorned on the outer surface with

triangles, horizontal and perpendicular depressions, and

continuous joined sunken points. Some ofthem depict

facades of temples and architectural designs. Several have

four legs. Traces of incense are left in most of them.

4. Water Flasks: These are circular-shaped receptacles,

sometimesthecolourofgreenish wax. They have two p.68/i

ear-like handles on opposite sides. They are somewhat
flatter in the middle. They have a small circular mouth,

short, narrow neck and a large flange projecting outwards so

that they can be stoppered with ease. Their flattish disc-like

shape is composed oftwo separate halves, one ofthem often

being slightly larger than the other.

5. Sieves: These are small receptacles of medium size,

round-shaped, flat-based, and full of holes at roughly equal

distances. Two receptacles of this kind werefound-one p.68/2

having a star-shaped del icate side wal I or edge, and the

other being a disc without an edge. We believe that they

were used to strain liquids. Similar disc-shaped receptacles

made of Steatite (soapstone) were also found. These had
thick bases. It is believed that they were placed under
cooking utensils to control the distribution of heat. They
carry traces of burns on one side.

6. Crockery vessel lids: These are thick and
circular-shaped. Their upper surface has a horizontal

handle, with two apertures and grooved hand-hold so that p. 64/9

the cook could place the lid firmly and easi ly on the
receptacle, ensuring the safety of the contents while moving
it from one place to another. We have also found other lids

with handles thickened in the middle, for ease of grip. Lids
of similar shape, but made of marble, were also found. Most
of these arecircular in shape, and some have handles in the
shape of a sitting lion or bull. Several have holes bored
through the handles.

b. Fine Pottery

Fine pottery differs from the coarse ware in that it is

made with greater care than that given by the potter to
making vessels for daily use. Therefore, it is made of finer
and purer clay and this allows for finer decoration. As
receptacles in this type of pottery are often for personal use,
they sometimes resemble glazed porcelain receptacles.
They are more clearly influenced by the contemporary
fashions and artistic styles and show signs of imitation of the
shapes and ornaments of imported vessels. The most p. 63/2-5
prominent of these being the Nabataean sherds found in the
residential area. They are finely executed and made of good
quality clay. Some of these pieces of small and fine plates
are adorned and embellished inside in orange and black
Some of these decorations differ somewhat from those found
in Petra and other Nabataean sites. Did the Nabataeans
therefore, adorn the earthernware that they exported with
decorations to suit the taste ofthe inhabitants of Qaryat
al-Fau, or had a Nabataean potter migrated to Qaryat al-Fau
and used its local clay (which resembles that from Petra)
and decorated ittosuitthetasteofthepeopleofQaryatin a
manner which is not greatly different from the Nabataean
style Or had the people of Qaryat al-Fau learned to imitate
the Nabataean art successfully? These questions are what
our future excavations are hoped to answer.

c. Glazed Pottery

Glazed pottery is an important featureof the finds made
at Qaryatal-Fau. Glazed pottery equals inquantity the
amount of unglazed ware thatwe discovered. We found
such pottery used as vases, dishes, bowls, ewers and other
receptacles. Among these, there are pear-shaped,
rectangular vases with short necks with two handles on
opposite sides, and a round base, resembling in their
general appearance the Greek and Roman amphorae.

We noted that the glazed ware from Qaryat al-Fau was
made on a wheel

.
We can deduce this from the parallel rings

which were found on the bodies of many of them. The
p. 64/2,3 decoration of the ware differs according to the artist. Some

pots are simply engraved with adjoining perpendicular lines
at the top or near the base. We also find on the sherds of
some glazed ware, the use of haut-relief style for decoration,
its essence being motifs taken from nature- such as a bunch
of grapes. Its upper sides are covered with sprays of serrated
vine leaves ending in a stem. Between the bunch of grapes
and the vine leaves there is a round-shaped flower
resembling a sunflower. We found on some of the murals
the same decorative elements taken from nature. This

p. 61/6 clearly means that these decorations were made by a local
artist. The texture of the clay forming the receptacles is

mostly of fine quality, and yellow in colour, the consistency
and firmness differing slightly from one piece to another.
They are covered with glazed coatings in a single colour,
mostly green orblue. Wefind green hues rangingfrom light

olive to dark green, and the blues between light blue and
turquoise.

2. Stone implements

The citizens of Qaryat al-Fau used with efficiency many
kinds of stone, whether local or imported from beyond the
region, such as basalt, Steatite (soapstone) and others. Our
finds may be divided into two categories:-

a. Steatite Vessels

Steatite or soapstone is a word which is used to denote
the substance which is found in nature in the regions of

al-Dawadmi, an area south of Taif, Hajlahnear Abha,
Dhahran al-Janub, the Yemen, and Oman. This could be
extracted and used in the manufacture of large or small

receptacles. (This is done by pulverising (grinding) the stone

and then turning it into paste. Some straw, small pebbles or

particles of limestone are sometimes added to it, to reinforce

P- 69/4,6,8 the material to withstand the effects of heat, whether during
manufacture or in their use for cooking). Most of such

receptacles which were found in abundance in Qaryat
al-Fau were grey and black in colour. Some were thick and
rough, and others, delicate and fine in texture. Decorations

and inscriptions were often added to them. They were used

as utensils for cooking, items of adornment, for perfume
storage, for food storage, or as utensils for paints, dyes and

ointments, or as lids for vessels. The decoration on these

utensils consists of engraved lines on their surfaces or

handles. The mostcommon of these appear as interlocked

triangles, or squares.

b. Vessels made of Stone other than Steatite

Carved stoneware was one of the important industries

which came into being in Qaryat al-Fau. Pieces of stone

vessels made of marble, limestone, obsidian, quartz, rock

crystal, basalt and granite were found there. Unfortunately,

we d id not fi nd any evidence of thei r method of

manufacture, which required great skill. How were the

inhabitants of Qaryat al-Fau able to carve this stoneware
with such precision? When we examine even a shallow
receptacle or plate, we see no deviation from a truly
rounded shape. Furthermore, how did they carve out the
cylindrical receptacles made from rock crystal whose sides
are not more than half a centimetre thick? Although we do
not know how many artisans in Qaryat al-Fau carried out
this work it seems that they used some methods which
would help to move the substance with ease around a fixed
instrument (i .e. a type of lathe) as it seems impossible to
arrive at such precise results with a chisel atone. Also to
carve the stone into such thin-watled vessels in addition to
the tremendous effort which must have gone i nto it, cal led
for more than ordinary skills.

Among the stone pieces found at Qaryat al-Fau were
human and animal statues (to be discussed later), p. 70-75
receptacles, plates, pots, pulverisers, mortars, pestles, and
large and small censers which were inscribed in Musnad
with religious words, a set of millstones, and many large
stones which adorned the facades of temples and tombs.
These were decorated with plant and geometrical motifs,
and friezes. Spouts, altars, basins and a great number of
tombstones were inscribed in Musnad script.

Glass, Jewellery and Coins rf. P. 79-85

1. Glass

The finds i n glass provide a dazzl i ng exh ibition of
various kinds and colours of glass, and they provide clear
evidence of activity and growth of this trade.

Yet, although wedid not find a single complete vessel,
we were able to draw many conclusions on the glass

industry and its capabilities. The pieces we found represent
the remnants of glass receptacles, bracelets, ornaments, ring p. 80-81

stones, and beads, which were manufactured by various
methods, either by pressing, casting or blowing. These
sherds were embellished in yellow and white, blue and
violet, brown and green, in various combinations. We will

discuss these in detail in a volume devoted to Glass, when
the full results of our excavations are published later on.

2. Jewellery

Due to the small scale and precision required by the
ornament industry, objects could be moved from one place
to another and from one person's dwelling to another. Due
to this, wedid not find many remains of a jewellery industry

at al-Fau. Also the jewellery itself, being easily portable,

wouldnotoftenbeleftbehindforustodiscover. Whatwe p. 82-83

found consisted of metal, glass, bone, or ivory bracelets.

These often had beautiful adornments with motifs taken

from nature, being enclosed with lines on the outer surface,

or bordered by tiny circular globes repeated all along their

circumference. Some silver, copper or iron rings, as well as

a large quantity of beads of various shapes and sizes were
also found. They were made of onyx, rock crystal (quartz),

slate, dolomite, ruby and dark or transparent glass. They
were used as pendants, necklaces and as amulets. A number
of ring stones were also found, including one of onyx
resembling a cat's eye, and others, oval-shaped, also of

orange and honey coloured onyx. A small ring stone of

orange coloured onyx at the top, and of white and brown
colour at the bottom was also found along with a number of

glassdiscs. Some of these were small, and others were of
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medium size, and they were perhaps also used as stones for

rings. A number of copper needles, copper hair pins, and

weaving needles were also found.

3. Coins

A number ofcoins were discovered at Qaryat al-Fau.

Their importance lies in their being actually struck at Qaryat

p. 84 al-Fau. Most ofthose found were madeof silver, and they

were discovered at various parts of the site of excavation

.

Others were picked up on the surface. We have not yet

uncovered a quantity kept in a jar or receptacle as treasure.

It is known that theoldest ofArabic coins, which came to us

from the Yemen, were those belonging to the latter period of

the Kingdom of Saba, and theearly days ofthe Himyarite

Kingdom. The most important coins we found were a set of

bronze and silver pieces, with the name of Kahl, the god of

Kinda, inscribed on the one side, and a standing or sitting

figure on the other, surrounded with letters in Musnad. We
shall discuss in detail the coins ofQaryat al-Fau in the

volume allotted to them when the results of all our
excavations are published.

Metalwork d. 87-93

Our excavations have revealed a great number and
variety of metal receptacles and implements, such as pots,

knives, dagger sheaths, pins, sewing needles, rods for

applying cosmetics to the eyelashes, handles and bracelets.

The most important group consisted of small and large

ornaments, most ofthem being human and animal statues

and parts thereof- which we shall discuss in a later section.

Among important implements and vessels were:

1

.

Part of a thin silver cup, spherical in shape, having traces

p. 91/7 of an inscription in Musnam with the name of Masad
Haf'am.

2. A weight in a rectangular cubic shape, with
semi-circular handles on top. It stands on four short legs, its

forepart resembling a lion's head, and has inscriptions in

Musnad on both sides, together with the symbol ofthe god
p. 89/1-7 Kahl. Its bottom is hollow and filled with lead. It weighs

about 4 kilogrammes.

3. A pear-shaped bronze oil-burning lamp, with a
p. 92 semi-circular aperture and a cylindrical handle, topped by a

fixed half-l id in the shape of a leaf. It has a pear-shaped base
and is in good condition.

Textiles, Bones (and Ivories)

and Woods
1. Textiles

cf. p. 95-101

The murals found in Qaryat al-Fau showed the
importance given to textiles, and its achievement as an
industry. We found pictures of men attired in flowing and
decorated robes. Most of the woven pieces found at Qaryat
areof linen, lambswool and camel-wool. These pieces are

p. 94/1-5 parts of dresses for men and women and also fabrics which
adorned the camels' backs and covered litters. Some were
extremely soft and woven with fine linen yarn.

2. Bones (and Ivories)

Implements made of bone and ivory were found at
Qaryat al-Fau including fragments of bracelets, seals,
ear-rings, pendants, beads, ornaments and jewellery' They
were also used in decorating furniture and as handles of
daggers and swords. Bones, particularly camel bones, were
cleaned and preserved for writing on. We found bones upon

p. 100/2

p. 100/3

p. 101/6-9

which inscriptions were made in black and red in Musnad p. 99/2-4

script. This is the first instance in the histroy of the Arabian

Peninsula where inscribed bones have been found. Discs of

ivory were also found. These were used as spindles. Most of

them are flaton one side and concave on the other, with a

hole in the middle. They were decorated with two incised

circular lines.

3. Woods

The inhabitants ofQaryat al-Fau gave particular

attention to wood, and used it in their houses, markets and
tombs, as coffins, perfume boxes and for other purposes. As
wood is subject to deterioration, we were not able to find a

great deal of it, but the items actually found show a variety of

applications.

The following are among the items found:

1

.

A small receptacle in the shape of a polished plate

with a flat base. Apparently it was used to pulverise light

substances.

2. Ameasurefoundinashopinthemarket. It is in good
condition and has been further restored.

3. Rectangular pieces having two bas-relief circles

which are not completely round in shape, with a rectangular
hole in between. It seems that they were used as bases for

the pans of a balance or apothecary's scales for weighing
fine items.

4. A number ofcombs with fine teeth on one side, and
thick ones on the other, embellished with beautiful

ornamental lines. We also found combs, which seem to be
designed for carding wool.

Statues

Qaryat al-Fau, which abounded with various styles and
features of architecture, murals and inscriptions, showed
similar variety in its statuary. Fragments of statues madeof
metal, sandstone, limestone, marble, clay and glazed
pottery have been found. Although foreign influences
appear in some of these statues, we have no doubt that the
artists and sculptors of Qaryat al-Fau were able to blend
these influences with their particular styles which sprang
from their original Arab character and their own
environment, producing thereby works of art which have a
particular anddefinable style. We do not dismiss the
possibility, however, that some of these statues were
imported to Qaryat al-Fau from elsewhere. These are some
outstanding pieces which give an indication ofthe range
and variety.

1. Metal Statues

a. Human statues

1. The bronze statue which we discovered in the p.104
Temple wasoneof the moststriking. It represents a child p.105/2,3
with wings, wearing on his head a double-crown, and
holding in his left hand a 'Horn of Plenty' filled with bunches
of grapes He is holdingthe index finger of his right hand to
his mouth, and has hairfalling to his shoulders These
features indicate that this statue is in the Hellenistic or
Roman style. It could represent Harpocrates, son of goddess
Isis, butwas fashioned locally as a 'pendant' was hung on
his chest- a distinctive Arabian feature. In the ancient
world, and particularly in the ancient Near East, the winged
child, or representations ofwinged human-like creatures
were widespread from the beginning of the second
millenium B.C. They are of mythical or religious character

cf. p. 103-125

The winged child continued to appear widely up to the end
ofthe First Century A. D.

However, this child differs from the others, as the local
artist added various other symbols which, harmonizing with
it, produce a matchless work of art.

The double-crown, which iscomposedofthecrownsof
Upper and Lower Egypt, and is a Pharaonic element, crowns
the head of the child. (This crown is to be seen on the facade
oftheTempleofAmuninLuxorintheeraofthe18thand
19th Dynasties). We also find it on the head of Caesar and
Cleopatra's son on the wal I of the Temple of Hathor in

Dundera dating from around the second half of the First

Century A. D. The double-crown appears in Phoenician art

during the firstmillenium B.C., crowning the heads of two
mythical creatures on a statue found in the region of
Granada in Spain. They date from 6-7th Century B.C. No
other statues ofwinged children wearing a double-crown
have been found anywhere.

We were also unable to find, in sources available to us,

anything similar to the style in which the hair was arranged.

The only model, which slightly resembles it, is a golden
Phoenician figurine dating from the Third Century B.C.,

which is exhibited in the Ashmolean Museum in Oxford.

The features of the face in similar statues are those of an
innocent and immaturechild, quite the opposite of the

features of this statue which show such wisdom and maturity

in complete contrast to the young and fresh body. Perhaps

the nearest to it is the face of the nude child riding a I ion,

found in "Timna" in the Yemen.

The 'Horn of Plenty', is a curved horn with a bunch of

grapes at its mouth. We can compare it with a similar horn

forming part of a bronze statue of a woman, who holds the

Horn of Plenty in her left hand. It was found at Nahawand,
West I ran , and dates from the Second or Th i rd Centu ry B .C

.

The winged child, then, is found in many civilised

countries at the end of the First Millenium B.C. and the

beginning of the First Millenium A. D. He sometimes

appeared riding a dolphin and sometimes some other sea

creature.

2. A bronze bust of a woman, who may be Minerva -

the Roman "Goddess ofWisdom", was also found. It is in

p. 113/5-7 gooc| condition and was found east of the tower which is

situated to the east of the suq. It resembles the statues found

in Hatra and other towns which were contemporary with the

Hellenistic era. The right arm of the statue is outstretched.

The palm and fingers are open. The left arm is bent and the

palm of the hand and fingers are closed around a small

space, which may mean that she was holding something in

her hand. Her left shoulder is covered with a dress which

may have reached to her knees. She wears on her head a

crown or diadem.

3. The Kneeling Statue: This is another bronze statue. It

was found in the Temple, and represents a man sitting

crouched on his legs which are doubled back beneath him.

His hands rest on his thighs. He seems to be in a position of

reverence and worship. This statue appears to be influenced

p.109/2-4 by Pharaonic art. Wenote, however, that the fingers of

sitting Pharaonic statues stretch to the knees, while the

fingers inourstatue stretch to the end of the thigh, and not

beyond. The Pharaonic influence also appears clearly in his

head covering, and in the parallel lines on his robe.

b. Fragments of Human Statues

1. Feetoftwo statues, showingthem in detail, and p. 112

particularly the sandals worn, and toes. These are the
evidence of the excel lence of the scul ptors' art and
attainments.

2. Theleftlegandfootofanotherstatue. Italsoshows
the lower hem of a robe and some horizontal and parallel

pleats.

3. Two arms oftwo bronze statues which were
beautifully modelled and cast. Thefirstarm terminates with p. 110/2,3

aclosed hand and elegant fingers. The other ends in an open
hand, ofwhich the fingers are incomplete.

4. Twofists.Oneoftheseissmall,andrepresentsthe p.110/4

left hand and fingers, bent in a delicate gesture. The other is

double life size, again of a fist. Two ofthe fingers are

adorned with rings.

c. Animal Statues

The most importantofthese are:

1. A bronze statue (found in the Temple) representing a

sea creature, the dolphin, as if caught in the act of swimming p. 1 14
in a graceful and streamlined movement. This has

considerable significance. The widespread belief atthe time
was that the dolphin protected one from dangers and
guarded against terrors whether in the desert or at sea. The
Nabataeans (who were contemporaries ofthe first centuries

of occupation at Qaryat al-Fau era), attached particular

importance to the dolphin, the lobster (and fish generally) as

creatures sacred to the gods. They founded many temples to

honour the Dolphin. One notes the preponderance of

Dolphins, sculpted or pictured, in the ruins of Barak, Petra,

WadT Rumm, Hatra, Asia Minor and parts of the

Mediterranean Basin. It is known that worship of the

Dolphin goes back to an era which preceded the

Nabataeans. According toclassical sources, it was of

particular importance in Greek and Roman mythology.

2. Two bronze statues representing a female camel and p. 106

a male one. (They were found in the Temple). The female

camel is in a standing position, with her feet close together.

She has on her neck a ring, and stands on pieces of copper,

which seem to have constituted the base of the statue. The
male camel is in a standing position but stretching his head
forward. It has two holes under the belly, which may mean
that it was fixed on to a stand. Its body has a religious

inscription on it in Musnad script.

3. Two lion headscast in copper, forming the p. 93

terminations oftwo tubes. The lion faces are surrounded

with rich manes, and their expression is stern. Probably

these tubes were mounted on the arms of a chair belonging

to an important person. It could have been a throne. Perhaps

they were stolen from a tomb, or a dwelling, as we found

them at a depth ofsome 10cms in one of the agricultural

tree-planting circles west of the town.

4. A copper figurine representing an ibex with pricked p. 105

ears, and horns thrust forward as ifon the alert,was also found.

2. Stone Statues

Wedid not find any complete stone statue, but only

numerous fragments of human and animal statues.

a. Human Statues:

1. Headless upper part of a haut-relief in limestone,

was found south of the tel containing the tomb of King

p. 124/1 ,2
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Mu'awiya bin Rabf a. The sculpted side shows the pleats of

the robe and his arms, but the forearm is missing. Perhaps it

is part of haut-relief depicting the King, who was referred to

in the section dealing with tombs.

p.121 2. Head of a Figurine representing a lady: This was
found in a shop in the market, and is made of limestone. It

shows a small part of the upper body. The head is covered
with hair or a wig which ends in plaits falling to the

shoulders. It may be the statue of a goddess.

p. 120/1 3. UpperpartofaLimestoneFigurinerepresentinga
lady: It was found in a shop in the suq, and is coated with a

shiningyellowlayer.lt is finely sculpted, showing the skill of

its sculptor, particularly in depicting the hair hanging in

plaited tresses, atthe rear and sides. A band surrounds the
upper part ofthe head. One notes the attention given to

expressing the features and details of the face. This figurine,

and the former, reminded us of Nabataean and Hatran
statues.

b. Animal Statues

1
.
Piece of a rectangular limestone, its front part

representing a hippopotamus.
p.U2 2. A lump of marble, sculpted on both sides in

haut-relief, representing an animal, probably a horse,

standing on a base. Perhaps it formed one of three legs of a
receptacle, forwe note that the rear of the horse is

unformed. Alternatively it is a partially finished work.

p. 118-119 c. Clay Figurines

We discovered a quantity of human figurines which appear
to have been used as childrens' dolls in the suq. We also
found some parts which are half-formed.

Probably the most important of these dolls isone we
found east of the suq. It seems to represent at first sight an
ugly woman

. However it appears as if she was given a male
organ. Her name is written on both sides in Musnad. We
shall discuss this doll in detail in the volume to be produced
at a later date on the subject of statues.

3. Glazed Pottery Statues

Among the most important items which we found
p. 124/4 and p. 125 during the most recent season (in Square E. 1 5 of the Site No.

401
)
in the residential area are two pieces of glazed pottery,

of 5 and 3 cms. in length respectively, both representing
human faces. One, which is in a better condition than the
other, represents a long face with a beard, wearing on his
head something resemblinga high cap. Two plaits of hair
fall over his ears. Both faces are finished in a light green
glazed texture.

Wall Paintings
cf. 127-139

The artist in the Arabian Peninsula showed great interest
in record ing h i s observations of everyday I ife as wel I as
creating fantasies on decorative panels. He achieved in this
vary.ngdegrees ofexcellence, depending upon the society
he lived in, h.s own artistic standards, and his skill as an
artist to transfer onto the panel what he observed or
.magined. We can divide the work ofthe Qaryat artist into
tour stages:

The first stage: he scratched on the smooth rock faces of
the mountains features from nature. The one that sprane
most readily to mind was the human being, whose picture

he sometimes engraved almost to the size ofthe rock upon p. 143/6,7

which he drew it. One example is 10 metres high, fully

dressed, holding two spears in his left hand, and armed with

a sword or a long scabbard. In my view this picture which is

engraved on the rock called the 'Nose of Qaryat al-Fau' (as it

is called by the people of the area), which overlooks a vast

plain, is in fact the image of their god Kahl. Perhaps

celebrations on feast days took place on that extensive plain

beneath it. On the mountain slopes, area medley of many
inscriptions; there are pictures ofcamels- some of which
carry litters or hawdajs- horses, people and war scenes.

Perhaps the finest of these engraved rock panels are those to

be found on the slopes ofMuraybTkh Mountain, a distance

ofsome 30 kilometres west of Qaryat al-Fau. They depict

dancing groups of people, date palms, fruit picking, and
domestic or wild animals, including cattle. They are

mingled with inscriptions of the same style as that of Qaryat
al-Fau- something that demonstrates a cultural link

between the two sites.

The second stage: is his desire to draw pictures inside p. 147/2,7

dwellings. We find him here still given to scratching or
engraving, butdoingthisontheplastercoatingofthewalls. p. 144/6

This is widespread in most of the rooms of the site. He also
advanced a step forward in the use of pigments to create
pictures on walls and also to form inscriptions.

the third stage: we find the artist representing a
complete entity, having a role to play in society. Perhaps he
was commissioned by the inhabitants of Qaryat al-Fau to
draw the scenes which they required or suggested. An p. 144/4
example is found in the room called the artist's shop or
atelierat Qaryat al-Fau, it is the sixth shop on the southern
side of the market. We found on its walls, three pictures p. 129-133
representing a hunting party led by a horseman with the
word 'King' written above his head. Another picture carries
an inscription denotingthe name of another person, Salim
bin Ka'b. The artist also drew pictures of dogs following the
party, as well as abstract forms representing people. He
mentions repeatedly the name of Kahl in these pictures. All
this was done in black and red. These panels must be
considered important works of art which reflect the artist's
desire to record detailed scenes ofeveryday life.

In that same shop we found a small basin in which there
still were traces of the red pigment he had used. These
panels were transferred to the Col lege Museum following
their removal from the walls by the restoration expert.

The fourth stage: we find the artist having come into his p.134-139°wmn selecting his colours. He excelled in mixing them
producing a wide variety ofcolours. He embell ished the

'

Palace with his pictures, found now as fragments of thin
plaster not more than twomm thick, which had fallen onto
therloor. Their restoration was most difficult, as it required
utmost care and effort. However, the enthusiasm which
showed on the faces of those engaged in this task spurred us

From the outset, we concentrated on means of saving
and restoring these panels, by their removal and
transportation to the field laboratory. I drew up a plan to
minimise the risk of any damage to these precious panels.The method ofworking was revised several times to keep
pace with the discovery of yet more panels which added totheonus of responsibility, as well as to the scale of the work

The following points were incorporated in this plan.

1

.

To stop the remai nder of the excavation work on site,

temporarily, whileconcentratingonthepaintings.
2

.

To photograph everything as it was found, before
moving it.

3. To prevent pictures and colours, as much as possible,
from beingexposed to sunlight.

4. To cover most of the panels with sand to provide
temporary protection.

5

.

To keep an eye on the degrees of ternperatu re and
humidity in the area.

6. To discover the nature ofthe chemical and physical
composition of the panels.

7. Toobtain immediatelythe required materials and
implements for the removal of the panels.

On the discovery of the murals, we observed the following
details:

1

.

They were large in size, and some were rectangular in

shape.

2. The backing ofthe murals was prepared from gypsum
plaster in varying degrees of thickness and hardness.

3. The surface on which the pictures were painted was of

white plaster of 2 mm. thickness. It was affected by age, and
had cracked, splintered and swollen in many places.

4. It appears, so f^r as we have been able to determine, that

the colouring substance used in these murals was inorganic.

Consequently they had a high degree of stability and
resistance to the destructive forces of the past two thousand
years. They have remained in reasonably good condition.

5. A connection was noted between the pigment used,

whether in the preparation of wall and mural grounds or in

the colouring matter, and the presence of these materials in

the surrounding areas. Red iron ore, i.e. Haematite, is

abundant in the Tuwaiq Escarpment adjoining the site.

6. It was noted that the prevailing colours in these murals

were yellow, red, brown, black, and white.

7. Wefoundasampleofthepastefortheredcolour. Itwas

dry and calcified. It is believed that itwas prepared either by

fine milling, or by wet filtration. The resulting pigment is

mixed with an adhesive matter or medium, which may be

gum, glue, egg yolk, or tallow. It is believed that the material

used here was glue. We found and identified small

quantities of animal glue.

The restoration expert carried out the following tasks:

1. Preliminary examination of the murals as they were

discovered.

2. Execution of their temporary and immediate treatment to

repairthem and ensure the safety ofthe remaining

operations.

3. Careful sawing was used for detaching the murals from

the wall mass. Stripping was used instead in some cases. The

sunken and calcified parts were removed piece by piece

from the walls.

4. A great many scattered fragments of painting were

collected. Work on this complex jigsaw puzzle is

continuing to find their relation to each other and to the

overall design ofthe murals.

In the laboratory of the College of Arts, University of

Riyadh, further work was carried out when the expedition

returned to base.

1 . The plaster of the murals was injected with an industrial

plastic compound to strengthen it.

2. The clay backing of some of the murals was injected with
sufficient quantities of strengthening solution to render them
firmer and stronger, and to fasten the plaster layer more
securely to the murals. The murals that have been
ingeniously restored through this complex process show a
variety of scenes. They are:

(a) Part of a mural representing sea. It shows fish and also

horse hoofs splashing into the water. Perhaps if complete, it

would depict four horses drawing a vehicle, or horsemen
riding into the sea.

(b) Part of a mural, dominated by the round face of a person
with large eyes and thin moustache. He is wearing a
diadem. He was an important person - perhaps a king being
crowned. Two persons stand by him, their hands stretched

towards his head and crown. They are surrounded with
decorations composed ofvine leaves and bunches of

grapes. The word "Zky" is written in Musnad style at the left

sideof the person standing to the left of the picture. We
noted that their attire, particularly in the upper part,

resembles that ofthe bust of King Mu'awiya bin RabT'a

whom we have already mentioned.

(c) Part of a mural showing a person resembling the

crowned head and face (mentioned above). It terminates at

the top and we see a portion of another mural depicting

camels' feet, vine leaves and bunches of grapes.

(d) A piece of a mural representing part of a woman's body
and a censer, surrounded by a frieze in Musnad, in which the

words 'Bint Kabsh' appear.

(e) Part of a mural showing a man (perhaps an angel) similar

to those found in Ephesus murals. On his side the palm of a

hand is shown.

(f) Partofamuraldepictingacamelcarryingahawda/, and
a man holding the tether, surrounded by decorations of vine

leaves and stems.

(g) A picture showing a bunch of grapes.

These murals painted by the artist of Qaryat al-Fau drew
on his surroundings as represented by the camel, hawdaj,

horses, Musnad writing and various Arabian seals. We
believe that these murals were repeated all over the walls of

the palace in the same shaped square, rectangular or

circular panels. It is perhaps time that historians and experts

of ancient oriental art review the study of the art of this

region. In the light of recent discoveries made at Qaryat

al-Fau, I have no doubt that they would revaluate their

opinion of the arts of the Arabian Peninsula, as compared
with those of neighbouring regions. We must draw attention

here to the necessity for some fresh thought on the Umayyid
palaces with those of the Byzantine culture. In my opinion,

the admirable murals were inspired by ones which
co-existed with them elsewhere in the Arabian Peninsula. If

we can find such murals in Qaryat al-Fau on the edge of the

Empty Quarter dating from the First Century A. D. , we can

well imagine the level of cultural attainments prevailing in a

city such as Makkah prior to the rise of Islam. Considering

thatthe Arabs throughout the Peninsula turned their faces

towards Makkah even then - for it was a community which
brought together various cultural elements from Arabia and
elsewhere, and was visited by the caravans from North and

South, is it not time for a reassessment of past Arab

civilisation and Culture?

p. 138/2 and p. 139

p. 136-137
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Inscriptions d. 141-147

I believe that the attainment of writing skills were, so far

as the people of Qaryat al-Fau were concerned, a pressi ng

need due to the commercial role that Qaryat played

between the south, north and east, as well as its political role

as the capital of Kinda State. Its commanding role made it

necessary for it to be concerned with communications as a

way of determining relations with others. Religion, too,

played its part, calling for the use of inscriptions as a means
ofdedication, worship, and praise. For these reasons,

inscriptions were widespread in a way which invites us to

admire this literate society. Wefind inscriptions in vast

numbers and in many places-on mountain slopes, in the

suq, in the temple, on murals, in the residential quarters, on
tombstones, bones, wood, stone and marble vessels,

pottery, statues, weights, seals and coins, and on lids of jars

and engraved in colouron plaster-covered walls. Writing

played an important and principal role in ancient

Qaryat al-Fau.

Musnad was the official writing which the citizens of

Qaryat al-Fau used to express their ideas, thoughts and
problems. This is not surprising, for Kinda and its allies were
Yemenite tribes, and it was Musnad that was used by the

South Arabian Kingdoms of Saba, Ma'in, Qataban,
Hadramawt, Ausan and Himyar. It is also the writing which
became prevalent in the north, and was used by the

Dedanitesand Lihyanitesinal-'Ula. The caravan traders

and Bedouin used this same script which is often called,

mistakenly, Thamudic or SafaTtic script. The caravan traders

and Bedouin often visited the towns ofYamama, Hijaz and
the Yemen, and returning to their camps, selected certain

letters which were adopted from such scripts to brand their

livestock. This led some researchers to think that branding
signs were the origin of the Arabic script, whereas the
opposite is true.

The Musnad script in Qaryat al-Fau took a distinctive
form, but without departing from it and without abandoning
its general style. As such, it must be considered a variant of
Musnad writing. Whilst the inhabitants wrote in a southern
style of inscriptions, they did not limit themselves to
expressing their views in the southern language only, for
their language was a blend of southern and northern
dialects, and it also had features of northern grammar. Even
in the inscriptions written in classical Musnad (and by this I

mean the inscriptions which are devoid of traces of Qaryat
al-Fau variants), the language of the north is clear. Perhaps
this was due to the fact that while the ruler was a southerner,
the citizens were a mixture of southerners and northerners.

The citizens of Qaryat al-Fau wrote on many subjects,
perhaps the most important of these being religious and
commercial ones. There were others, particularly those
concerned with personal relations. We were able through
these inscriptions to learn of the tribes which made up their
society, and alsoofsomeoftheirgods, such as Kahl their
mam deity and also El, al-Lat, 'AtharAshraq, al-'Uzza
Manat, Wadd, Shams, and others. This again leads us to
believe that the multiplicity of elements in the society of
Qaryat al-Fau imposed upon it a variety of deities. We find
at the same time southern and northern gods.

'Abd al-'Uzza, 'AbdShams, and AfsT, which are almost
Quraishite or Northern Nabataean names. Why then do we
not f.nd in the chronicles ofQuraysh and the tribes of Hijaz

and northern H ijaz any mention of Qaryat al-Fau ? Was it an

oversight by chroniclers? Perhaps.

Trade brought with it another style ofwriting which
played a role in the culture ofthe Arabian Peninsula. This is

the Nabataean Aramaic writing. We found some Nabataean

graffiti on a piece ofgypsum in one of the rooms in the

residential area. Trade also brought the Pahlawi Aramaic to

Qaryat al-Fau. We found this inscribed on a seal or weight in

the market.

The Kinda society of Qaryat al-Fau represents a civi I ised

society, inall its aspects, andtheartofwritingwasone proof
of this. Fortunately, because of its geographical position,

Qaryat al-Fau was to a large extent, spared from severe

upheavals, and thereby able to preserve much of the Arab
heritage. Future seasons will uncover other aspects and help
to develop our knowledge of the aspects we have already
explored.

Perhaps we should state here that the claims made by
many Arabic books to the effect that the Arabs of pre-lslamic
era were illiterate, are far from correct. Otherwise, what is

the significance of such a vast number of references to

'writing' in the revered Qur'an? Also, could it be possible for

an illiterate society to attain such a high level of purity and
eloquence in language, as to need as a challenge the Holy
Qur'an? How could it have been possible for sixty revelation
scribes to be available in the company of the prophet had
illiteracy been so widespread, as had been claimed? We
pose these questions. Perhaps a balanced view would
deepen our understanding of the great significance of the
Qur'an. Certainly the facts which emerge from
archaeological excavations suggest that literacy was
widespread in Arabian pre-lslamic times.

Epilogue

After reviewing the most important archaeological finds
made, we must concl ude with someth i ng about the era i n
which Qaryat al-Fau capital of Kinda existed.

There are several factors which need to be considered in
arriving at tentative chronology of the occupation of
Qaryat al-Fau.

1 •
The architectural style revealed by the excavation of

the suq, the Palace, the Temple, and the Residential Area,
clearly indicates that it represents a uniquely Arab style
determined by the circumstances of environment, and other
needs. This style was not completely immune to the
influences of contemporary styles of architecture in the First
Centuries of the Christian era, in the Yemen, Petra, Hatra
and Asia Minor.

2 The inscriptions in South Arabian style were most
useful to us in revealingthe nameof the capital of the State ofKmda, as being Qaryat al-Fau which was described as
UhatKahl -Throughthiswelearnedforthefirsttimeof

this ancient capital which had never been mentioned in
Arab histor.es. Nor did they mention its principal deity
either. Experts who studied these inscriptions, and whom I

mentioned previously while discussing Qaryat al-Fau in
historical sources, (p. 1 5) have dated these inscriptions to
somewhere between the First and Fifth Centuries A D Wemust not forget the inscription naming KingMu'awiya bin

Rabfawhom we discussed earl ier along with his tomb. This
inscription may be compared in essence with the al-Namara
inscriptions. From this we are able to set its date as being
around the Third Century A.D.Wemust take into

consideration such names engraved on pottery, as that of
Shamar-Yuhar'ish the Himyarite King who lived during that
period, and therefore help us with dating.

3. The pictures which we found in the Palace represent
the height of artistic evolution inthistown, andean be
compared with similar ones in neighbouringcountries such
as at Hatra. Taking into consideration other circumstances
of the two environments, we can say that the pictures of
Qaryat al-Fau excel the others in precision, harmony and in

the artist's imagination and skill in expressing what he saw
and felt. Perhaps the resemblance between these pictures

and others found in Ephesus and elsewhere inclines us to

believe that they were contemporary.

4. The stone and metal statues represent a cultural

blend which goes back to the Second Century B.C.

particularly in the Yemen. Laterthe northern influence is

also felt in mythology and religious ideas which prevailed in

the Hellenistic, Roman, and Parthian eras. This appears in

the metal statues discovered and shows influences up to the

Fifth Century A. D.

5. The coins found, whether showing Hellenistic,

Roman or Parthian influences, or struck locally, make us

believe that the coins found in Qaryat al-Fau date

somewhere between the First Century and the beginning of

the Fou rth Centu ry A . D

.

6. As to pottery, which is so prominent in Qaryat al-Fau

- it may be compared with the pottery of the Second and

First Centuries B.C. found in Hajr bin Humayid, and the

Greek, Roman, Nabataean and Parthian pottery

-

particularly glazed ware. We are certain however that most

of the pottery was locally made.

Because of all these facts, we believe that the Kinda

society was a civilised one in the full sense of the word.

Despite its geographical remoteness from the sources and

tributaries of civilisation, the economic and political power

wielded by the State of Kinda, enabled Qaryat al-Fau to

attract the best features of these civilisations, to inter-react

with them, and to produce a culture of its own whichwas

clearly distinct from that of its neighbours.

Finally, taking into consideration the points discussed

above as wel I as the laboratory resu Its of samples tested by

Carbon 14dating, we can date the period of occupation of

Qaryat al-Fau, as being between the Second Century B.C.

and the Fifth Century A. D.

In the publications which will follow this one, the

chronology of Qaryat al-Fau, as well as many other relevant

questions, will be discussed further.

. £
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View of fragmentsof wall paintings vingon the floor, with partof
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View ofTuwaiq escarpment overlooking site from the east.
Tumuli dotting thecrest of the high Tuwaiq escarpment
overlooking Qaryatal Fau.

View of stone-builttumuli on the escarpment top.
One of the tumuli on the escarpment. These could have been used
as watch towers in time of unrest.

St*>~ -4.&&

-

5 Geometrical forms featuring triangles made of stone on top of the

Tuwaiq. These were probably grave markers.

6 Theapexofoneofthetrianglesingreaterdetail.

7 The construction of the 'tail' ofone of the stone forms.

8 Stone forms featuring parallel lines on the reverse slope of the

escarpment.
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1 Plan of Mas'ad bin 'Arsh's tomb- known as the 'camel-hoof tomb
because of the layout of the chambers.
A building ortower of mud-brick with the Mas'ad bin 'Arsh'stomb
to the west of it.

Staircase leadingdown to the burial chambers of Mas'ad bin
Arsh sjomb, and theeastern wall.

The lower entrance to the Mas'ad bin 'Arsh's tomb with passaee
and steps. °

Inside Mas'ad bin 'Arsh's tomb showing one of the chambers.
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6 Burial chamber of a public tomb two metres below ground level.

7 A group of students excavating one of the public tombs.

8 Apublictombbeingexcavated.
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1 Aerial view showing the suq area, the excavated part of the Palace,

where the painted murals were found and, in the foreground, the *

site of the Temple.

2 Aenal view of the residential area with towers as well as adjacent
mounds, as yet unexcavated.

3 Adjoining residential units at different levels connected In a long

lane.
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2 Aerial view of excavated residential area, seen from the north.

3 Some housing units during excavation.

4 Living-room floor showing base for grinding stones, and plastered

platforms or benches.

5 Two consecutive levelsof occupation. The original floor and the

later floor can both be seen

.

6 General view of southern part of housing area which has been

excavated. In the foreground is the base of a cesspit belonging to

the caravanserai.
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Units and remains °^aisedpiatrorm believed to have been used for sleeping.

8 The central square in the caravanserai, or 'hotel' complex.

Entrances to rooms overlooking this square can be seen, as wel I as

the main eastern entrance to the residential site. Note that the

complex shows the outer walls of the whole residential area in the

foreground and right. The grain-grindingand food preparing rooms

lie beyond the courtyard

.

9 View featuring building partitions and stairs leading to roof. The

space beneath the steps was used for storage.

10 Acomplete room in a housing unit, featuring a square column in

middle. This area was part of the caravanserai.

1

1

A closed entrance once surrounded on four sides with a wooden
frame. Fragments ofwood are still visible.

1

2

Staircase in a passage between two housing units. Note

semi-circularwall in front ofdoorway.

13 The western lane in the residential area with housing units and

built-up rooms on both sides. Note the semi-circular wall in front of

one entrance.
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2 Taking a sample from the seam
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8 A fine unbroken earthenware vessel discovered in the residential
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1 Limestone vessel with two handles on body, each having a hole

and horizontal incisions. The vessel has a round lid with a cube

shaped handle with a hole in. The vessel contained some date

stones.

2-6 Nabataean pottery fragments from the residential area.
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A torquoise green ewer.

A spherical turquoise blue glazed pottery decanter with two
handles on its narrow neck, and a small mouth.
A long-necked, pear-shaped glazed phial of green colour Its
handles are missing. Probably used for perfume.
A small glazed pottery phial with two handles. Probably used for
perfume or precious oils.

6,7 A piece of multi-coloured glazed pottery with bird-shaped
relief and two spherical projections.

8 Three baked clay cups of various sizes. Probably Nabataean.
9 A collection of lids from variously sized earthernware vessels some

ot which have handles with holes through which they could be tied
to the vessel.

1 A piece of glazed pottery carrying decorations, depicti ng flowers,
vine leaves and grapes.

11 Part of a glazed pottery jar of bluish-green colour with a handle
decorated with a 'braided rope' pattern.

1

2

Cleared sherds of pottery arranged accord ing to the excavation
squares in which they were found.

1

3

A collection of fragments from various vessels on which appear
South Arabian Musnad letters.
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1 Two small jars with thick rims and round bases. These contained
grave offerings and were found in the common people's tombs.

2 Three earthenware, probably liquid measures.

. JSIjJJ ijUJ J-ISL. 8*5 T

1 )

2 r

3 A deep bowl of thick earthenware which has a red colour on the

inside lipand part of the base, traces suggesting its use over fire.

4 Another deep bowl similar to no. 3.

IfJbib J jf\ .*!» L^U.jU. j^ii; . jljJrl iSLw- jUUJl y ii_»p i—U» V

. a*U)l y «>rj 3UJ J* dliiSj
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1 A hard limestone altar, the front of which is in the shape of a bull's

head. On its surface is a groove or channel.

2 Showing the whole of the altar w hich is in the shape of an an i mal

resemblingabull.



1 AquernorBrindingstoneformillingcereals.Agreatnumberof
these were found during excavations.

<umoeror

2 A part of a stone offering table.

3 Part of a limestone altar, with a square field.

4 Four lids madeof white limestone, each having a handle andgrooves to prov.de a good grip. Some of them carry d«ora«onS ofgeometrically arranged lines.
""yuecoranonsof

5 Twocensersofhard limestone with South Arabian inscriptions inbas-relief. The smaller one carries the name of the god Kahl

•b* l^ ijj USo^ j|j . V^L, jJ.j^x 3.^j I
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of plaster
'"scnptions are stamped into a shallow coating

8
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cHfcc°
f ,imestonecensers which haveSouth"'an inscriptions engraved on them.
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1 Two pieces of fine alabaster. They may be parts of a box for keeping
valuables in.

2 Three alabaster lids.

2 Y
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3 Two round shal low vessels of veined marble with some defectson

the surface, each with three legs. They were probably used as pot

stands.

4 Three I ids from marble vessels, with handles in the shape of lions.
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1 A collection of glass vessel handles of various shapes and colours.

2 A col lection of glass fragments of various shapes and colours some
ofwhich are decorated. They are pieces of glass bottles.

3 A collection of multi-coloured glass fragments from cups and

vessels of different shapes and colours.

4 A collection of glass fragments of various shapes, colours, and

make, some ofwhich carry geometrical patterns. Others carry

ornaments adapted from nature.

5 Neck of a bottle made of transparent greenish glass with a

projecting ringed mouth.

6 Part of the rim of a bottle made of highly decorated multi-coloured

glass.

7 Partofaglassplateof a transparent cobalt blue colour. Itssurfaceis

decorated with regular lines in relief-similar to what is known as

'Alexandrian Pillars'.

7 V
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1 A collection ofwomen's bracelets made of dark glass, decorated

with reliefs of circular shape.

2 Four small agate stones, two oval in shape, one orange and the

other honey coloured.

3 A collection of discs of various shapes and colours. Their shapes

resemble ring stones. Each of them has a flat base and a convex

surface.
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1 A collection of silver coins with thefigureof a person in themiddle
surrounded with an inscription in South Arabian Musnad One of

'

the coins has a convex face and a concave reverse side.

2 ThesamecollectionasinNo. 1 but showing the reverse with thename of 'Kahl'.

3 Reverseofthesamesilvercoins. Theycarry thenameof 'Kahl' inMusnad in relief.

4 Acollectionof silvercoins, bearingin relief thefigureofarjerson
surrounded with an inscription in South Arabian Musnad.

J#* «M ^i l^ n,U , j^j,^ j^^, ^j ^j, ^, T

6 1
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A collection of silver coins, with the figure of a person one one side

and the name of 'Kahl' and Musnad inscriptions on the reverse.

The convex face oftwo bronze coins.

The concave face of the same coins described in No. 6. The

obverse side shows the figure of a person standing in the middle

being represented by straight lines in relief; the reverse illustrated in

the same manner, and inscribed in South Arabian Musnad.

. (lli^l B nil I
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1 -6 A copper balance weight rectangular in shape, carrying on both

sides ancient South Arabian inscriptions in relief, in the shape of a

leopard or lion.

6 1
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Part of a copper dish bearing near its edge, and in relief,

inscriptions in South Arabian Musnad.

Drawing to show inscriptions.

Copper handle of a vessel with decorated rim, having two rings on
it for lifting.

Base of a copper candlestick.

A collection of needles, hairpins, and bronze and copper awls.

A collection of hairpins and eyeliners (for apolying kohl).

7,8 Part of a si Iver cup. Its outer surface has the name of Sa'd

Haf'am engraved on it in South Arabian Musnad.
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1,2 A bronze pear-shaped lamp with an oval base and a ring-shaped
holder fixed on the body wh ich carries a pattern in the shape of a
vine leaf.

3,4 The decorative ending for a rod or pole- in the form of a lion's
head.

4 t
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A piece of linen fabric woven from fine threads, with a decoration

ofbrown lines.

Two pieces of rough camel-ha i r fabric

.

A collection of wool, camel-hair and linen fabrics.

Pieces of hair-and-wool fabric.

Piece of palm leaf matting.

Plate, with braided edge, woven from palm leaves.

View showing the method of cleaning, restoring and treatment of a

part of the palm leaf plate or mat with braided edge.

Pieces ofwoven palm leaves being treated and restored.
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1 View showing the front of the ivory piece, intheshapeofa
leopard's head.

2 Apieceof ivory almost cylindrical inshape.

3 Two pieces ofcamel bones with South Arabian Musnad
inscriptions in red.

4 The reverse sides of the two pieces ofcamel bones described in

No. 3.

5 Haifa seashell- possibly used as a utensil.
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1 Two fragments of painted wood - probably parts of a bowl.

2 Two wooden pieces-oneof rectangular shape, which may have
been used as the base for a small set ofweighing scales.

3 A col lection ofwood combs with fine and rough teeth.

4 Ibex horn, which was used by women in parting their hair.

5 Wooden objects- one ofthem was used as a door bolt.

6 Part ofanotherwood comb with fine and coarser teeth.

•jj* «JLj ^JjU-j Icfcl* >>«-iJl *U- ^y> 0^y^J> *UI JJb ,y Ol*j>- >
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7 A col lection ofwooden combs; the one on the left used for

combing animal wool or hair.

8 Cylindrical piece ofwood with spiral turned decoration.

9 Part of a wood comb with fine and coarser teeth.
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1-3 A small bronze statue of a Harpocrates holding in his left hand a
horn with a bunch of grapes inside, and bringing his right index
finger near his mouth . He is wearing a double crown on his head,
and a medallion on his breast.

4 A small bronze statue of an Ibex raising his horns high, as if

prepared to jump.

4 t
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1 Two bronze statues- one of a female camel - found in the Temple.
The male camel carries on its body inscriptions in South Arabian
Musnad.

2 A female camel.

3 A cylindrical piece of bronze- probably a handleof a knife, dagger
or sword.

4 A finger from a bronze statue.

5 A bronze statue of an unidentifiable animal standing on a
rectangular base.
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Two bronze arms, left and right, finely modelled.

Left arm of a lady in bronze. The hand is clenched, showing great
care taken by the sculptor.

Small bronze hand of a child.

Two fists in bronze, the fingers on the larger one has a seal and a
ring.

A fist- part of the arm on a bronze statue. The fingers and nai Is are
finely shaped.
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1 Adrawingofthesandalledfoot.

2 A collection of feet and leg fragments in bronze which show clearly
the detailed work on the toes. It also shows that sandals were
widely used at the time.

3 The lower part of a bronze leg- the foot and sandal are cast
together.

4 Adrawingofthesandalledfoot.
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A figurine in the shape of a dolphin leaping or diving.

Frontal view of the item described in No. 4

The greater part of an Obsidian oval stone, worked in the shape

of a man's head. One side of it shows clearly curved notches to

indicate wrinkles on the face, but the other side of the stone is

smooth. Probably used as a ring stone.

Side view of the upper part of a person, cast in bronze. Hisface

is not clearly featured. His left arm and right arm fingers are

missing.
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1,2 A bronze object. One side of it is in the shape of a man's face. The top
carries a ring for hanging or fixing. The back is hollow.
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1 A clay ritualistic figure representing a person

whose legs and shoulders are missing. The body
carries, onfrontand hack, a bas-relief in the South
Arabian Musnacl.
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2 Back view ofthesameclay figure.
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1 Upper part of the statue of a lady, who may be a goddess or a
princess- made of brilliant white limestone. She wears on the head
acrownoradiadem.

2 Upper part of a I imestone figurine representing a person who
carries on his head a box or candle holder having on its upper part a
circular hollow. FoundinthetombofMas'adbin'Arsh

gUl «-i, U ^\J\ 3jij lijJU j*J.1 j, i\jSi JluJ ^>JI >jir\ \

^O^J^U-i^^j^lj^l^jMW.JlUJ^jLJI.ji-1 Y
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3,4 Front and back views of a I imestone bust of a lady

with braided hair.
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2 P ut of a -mall alabaster tablet which hason its upper part a figure in

1 Apieceoi alabaster worked on both sidesasan ammallsucn asa
re |ief fa person holdinga stk k in his left hand. Over his head there i

horse) which stands on a rectangular base- part of the head is mis- inK. ^ renlrKinl ol a frieze m South Arabian Musnad.

Possiblv part of a leg or pedestal ot a larger ornament.
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1,2 Upper part of the statue of a man sculpted of hard limestone. Its

arms are cutoff. Found to the west of the tomb of King Mu'awiya
bin Rabi'a, kingofQahtan and Mudhhij. It may represent the
image of the king.

3 A piece of rectangu lar shaped stone with bas-rel ief representing a
kneeling ibex, with two rectangles on both sides, and under them a
bas-relief representing steps, and half the suns disc. Probably part
of a censer. The figures represented the facade of a temple.

4 Apieceofglazedclayofturquoisecolour, representing a tall man
wearing a hood. A statueof a god or priest.

5 A face made of glazed clay of turquoise colour. The features of the
face are damaged.
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Wall Paintings
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1 A coloured drawing on a layer of plaster of a womani
weannga

flowing robe and carrying what appears to be a child in her arms.

2 Traces of coloured drawings of horse-hoofs on a layer of plaster on

the rim of a pond where drawings of fish appear. The bottom of the

picture features South Arabian Musnad.

3 A coloured drawing of a fish on a layer of plaster, and traces of a

horse-hoof.
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2 3 Showing the method of tracing the inscriptions on the walls of the
'

residential areaoftheal-Fauduringtheworkoftheexpedition.

4 A tombstone of hard limestone, its polished side bearingthe name

of Wafil Bin SaqnThu-L-Natan .

5 A limestone tombstone bearing the name of Mas'ad bin 'Arsh

engraved in South Arabia. Mas'nad and showing two circles. Itwas

found in one of the tombs (described as the camel's-hoof tomb).

6 Some drawings on a rock on Mount Tuwaiq south of al-Fau site

representing two camels carrying on their backs something

resembling a 'hawdaf for women to travel in.

7 Graffitti on rocks on the Tuwaiq beside the opposite pictorial

representation.
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5

Drawing of an inscription South Arabian Musnad in a
rectangular frame, the corners of which are decorated with
triangles and branching decorations.
Drawing of a tombstone carrying, in South Arabian Musnad, the
name ofMu awiyabin RabT'a.

Mural inscriptions in South Arabian Musnad reading 'Bint Kabsh'-
found on the Palace frescoes.

Sketch of a tablet of mural drawings representing camel hunting in
the desert. The word 'Malik' meaning 'king' is inscribed on it.

Drawing of a tombstone bearing the name of Tifl bin Abd Kahl' in
South Arabian Musnad.
A drawing showing a mural inscription in South Arabian Musnad
within two sauare frames decorated in corners with triangles, the

U
St
>Pl

arln
,8
tnena,Tleof 'OmrKhard' andtheother, thenameof

Ka bRand .

10 >

7 Adrawingofan inscription in South Arabian Musnad on a

limestone tombstone bearing the name of Hazn bin 'Alzan.

8 Asmallcuboidcenseroflimestone,bearingonitssides

inscriptions in South Arabian Musnad. It has remnants ot legs

underneath - it carries the word 'Rand'.

9 A side of the above censer, with the South Arabian inscription.

1 Another facet of the same censer, bearing text.

1

1

An inscription in South Arabian Musnad on a steatite vessel handle.
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jv;jL* J—L-^ (j^ULl
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jJLillj iy£ll jj-iJl Jjkljji ^y JjJjJI v_Jl>- J[ ^^a-^l^j

\/>ir ^>

v T/UT ^

: jUAJI(t)

^y <Jo*; 11 iy'f iak\, ^f ^jli) jl£c v»Vl ^ kill .JL» cJIS' 11

L. v»Vl ,y ULkpl aii iJijUl jljiVl JbJji J^ oL.jk.

> *:'-*; j fUJI £~JJ CJ15 ^31 JjVl UU-j Jo UJl^tj ijW ,;

4,5JU
I
jl£ll JojJ-j oLU.j <-Lk; Juy LJp ">L>-J *J~r*-oj^l

J5 SiUa^ jUp^I j ^JbM t LjJl
(/
^i

^J| ^JJij -ui Up>
j~S Jp > -UJj . LfcU c-ii jJl vJjUy'lj ULSLifj ULUj^y

« i^ » j_^w « J45 > ^1 L^-^f ju-!I |Ji oUL5 LjJlp ijUj

: JUl_pJl Jp fy-yj jjjj t ^yt^ jUj Jl
r
U

: oU^yJl

t ^j.J-1 i»i^ Ij^S jljf ^j : jl^ljjUjVljjjJUJl. ^

jf>Ll jt>L .1^ iUat ^ijUj l^^y ^^k. yj
. .r^yiji^ijrauivi

<-iLi. t k-jjj—. L^plij t SJij^_t_, i*-lj l^»y 0j&

j\ ij^J vil>- SOpli jf iyu_. UU-tj Sjjb SopIj UIp IfcJl

r--^" si
UL->;- 1 j-»Ji Ji j^ ^i js i iL>

m Vrjli-I ^jL_pl ..i* j^L-tj
, ^lyjlj ^UJaJlf. I^t

CJ15 l^L Oiu, I jj t ^Ull ja l)l> ^j y.[ jjl

. sjlpUJI^J^

apL»<» j iiJU i^ ol i *lai J* U^ip Lifj^p t J^l^ j»JL. »Lil Jp

jjUfj Jjf LLi LjJp U/P ^gJl ^Jaall Jiij . \&*y *ij**J ^-jll \ T"\ i \ TA ^
ipyi«_j SOp J^k; Cju<> ^yr^rjjj^-j pdy>- u^J-^J *^-J ^J^J

,jjl >-ijl>-jJl ^ i-lP L_JU- Jl c ytiJU jt k_Jli!ll j\ ki^iJL; tlj_«

JjjVlj 1 ^yXj^/ljyivO^fl (jyjilL; j—SUl oJL» Lj- C.;.U-

,J AJ./ia: ,. U t jljJVl »Jl* olp_
r
il«j t j^as^-Vlj ,_^JIj t

|

_y>..,..i
"

.J lj

. JU; -dJl *li jl U;L._^- ~li j-iJ xp r^jJ^ u^^ 1 J^L '

^iA-^r\ ^> j&\ jUiJlj i^l oljaVl : L.U

: iyjal-l oljiVl ( ^

)

jl List l^>o- <Ot jU Lt t\y* iiSU 4jL«j j>J-l II <iji tiy\>\y> J^jC_-I

J_^Ua]l >>«J-lj cJjUl j>o~ Jit (i 4j_^ )) iik-t rjU- j^t LijJLf

: Jcp_^«jf Jl oUo>-j U <_& jl jj^j . ^j^j

oyS^ s ^J- 1 ^ J'ji (
f

)

J Je-y j}\ iM .i* Jp Jltl ^"jUxuil j^- j^UJl _^J-I

t-Jji (I iJb**- » Jj i_4JlkJl ^->y?rj II ^iljjJl » iik-C OtJaJl

J^i»i jU* 1 j« ^«JI 1 jj i-jjiA-l jlj#t ))j« L^-f 1

Jj Jju viUij) 4 S^JwaJlj S^Jl jljVl apU* j UUjC^Ij

Wr ^^f J»--tf ^~>«- Ji <1jj^ j»i Uj^_t ^_a, j?- j»J.|

4>»J ' u-1^ 1 OljijfjJuJI ,^-aJ-l jf ^l^^lyjl ^^
*Dl tlj^, ojlji-l ki-^ J^«^o tj>- <^>o«Jl \>^ »-lp ' • *\y

,Ji** JljJf O.U- lij 4 T^kU UUjC-I X* j\ apLvJI 4-Up

*bj-j jjJJl ioUj s^ 1 iy , J oj>j jJl jljVl oJL*

^h^ -^J (3Jj*> ^*UI Lp-j 4iU_il (>ijLl L^j *L«-ij

C.U.«,'.>.il \£ ijljVl «JLi oLL^Jlj ^jiJlj tJjU- Jl ^ixj

jjkJlj 03U oljjtj^Ly jUJJ jljf L^ui SjJxu ^jf-H

<lai.\j fjAyWj Jj»aJlj ^Lu.bU oljif L^j 4 ^Ukil ki^-j

Jp Sjjiitk^ ^p Sju jljVl .JU uijUjj . jljVl

^ijl^Jl .1* ^f ^j 4 ^U1L5 Vu .Ij^f Jp_,f L^k-f

.
oU^ilj iL^ljdl oltlillj <tj~*L\J SjSLUl a^l

: JjjUJI^^^J.1^ j\j] (V)
• « ^y » J c-li ^Jl oLpL^JI ^f^ ij^J-l jljVl j~jZ

ti^l ^ljy>l ^ iij>J~\ jij^J ^ki Jp> jii

^'>lj ^JjUlj 4j>w»Jl jjJJIj jIjIjSJlj jLJl-wjVIj

OlC^lk-l 4_i^ 4 ijkLi. U* Jl^ L^V jljVl oJL*

LJI jp- 4 «JI .i> Jix i^| jljVl .Ia c^j 1 iy ,

jp ol^l ^f vi k^JL M j«J| Jij uj. jf .l*j j,Jl Uxp

jAJ' ,> SJljk-Vl jl_,Vl \jM UlSj
J, 4 «U£JI SjlJi^Ml

. (jW«i* A«-) jt— I J^J; JO-il JliJL «-J>^t^
i_4Jij_) 4 t^^Sb 1 a .,rt' ,jkit o_*l«j J :

k ,,.,« l__«Sj J^-io jj jLp _ T

^^_>T« ,y *^^ J*J^

a

-'-' V^. ^ ^"-^ Jj ' '"j?** t^rJ "^J J*

. oLtlyTjLS i*iji Jl_p- jLjJI IJLA jjj_j 4 ,j^»Ltf_JlL;

\ W ^ JbJ eybu^s<aj i>C» Li J^Jl <jj^£yjj^\ JtiVj—*- V
1

L^ApLij <LjM **JJ (J^* ti* '""^ *^** *^* ^-^*i '
ij.X~~t

. SJL>- iiUu ^ybj Uajt J^iJl iji»^ «jjL

H

\Y« L^

l ' i/U- y

\YV L^

\T-\ L^

: olf4SLil(\)

jf j Lf^t j-^yj ' ^b^ 1 (**' 4>* « V/ • 4 ^j£~^ jr~

4 4.^aII ja <ip JU- Lt jjk** jLSj . « itJ 1 J *_Jj-> AS IfJam

. «kJl j-t kaJl Lg-ko.; 1 objiJ-l jt i»>bi j^Ltf J oi«-j Oij

jjydl^j 4 j^JSLiJp^Lljt^lyr JL^USJp-u^jlj

aJjjJI ytljt^ 4^JLJ ^Jl ^ LiUj jJI o^Jl ayJl
r
^! j'

j LUp> jJI jjiJl pAtj . « ij-J-l » iJj^l J«j'j « ^i--31
»

p-i ^jJi Jp j-^ 4 ii^jjJijv^ 1 c^ 1 cy '**** « *o»

»

)oJ. ^JU- jf cJ»lj j^iJi^l a>-jJI Jpj « S^ » >y» • J^ »

. <dJI .LS jl b-L.>- ^'li yj xp Lp ,y»li-l i>«il j

:,>>•(')

Jl jLSU ja cJLss oai L^fj If-;->.j JJ-I *pU» s-d i>

Li c 1 h? 1 j lr*^« J*>

^

,iJ
'

8^ ^^^

^

J^'

^a^^o>ji
a». Jji-

,

yi.i* o^-uuipj 4 cuji

k^ Jpj/s ^'bol^ jf ^->i c^ 1> ^>^ i^JI

Jp_,
ijbjb-joWj vii^V o*».>>^ •

JjL^'

jjiLJij j^i ,>. i-i^ r
L~l, JiOL j>i ^^^^

.

^^l^l^^oyUbc-^ljC-^ljci^^'

J$^i> J^cu-1 U 4-y (c,L>) J^f J^ cA^- 1 ^
^L^^LV^^^^'^^
j^l^J^I^U.^^^'^^^^
JL^ j> AiJl^^ rv>, .^4^^^
^^i^^1 J~*w^^^^^^ ! ^'yv '

. ijaj, ;>^ j-uii^ j> s^J^ 1 >J^UJ '

jl^^^VUbL.^^^" k}*^*"**

Ic-j-^ ljk_j . dJJi j^pj i<yap ilj«j c~jly5 ^Ull jj Jlj-»Vlj

jli dUi £.j 4 lp.^11 Jp Juo ,1
*M .ilil .1* vrr-ai li-^ 1 '-ii:JI

4 1,-j^^LwUtl jPj-ajaJip Jxytljt Jp }s- U_j %<i Lfi* o»-j L«

: -^J^J

<ii_jJLj
(_r-Jll (^pLj SApUJI «k_. jA> J^Li Jp j^w> tU-j _ \

. ii-ii-l jljll
l

jx—! J«.
«.

'
-»l

Jbu SJL*- 4l^w^»t iU- J Jj—Jl JiSlSj JLa-t 4J A»-J JLil. _ X

5jljt-Nl jL.Uj^ JLy'lp jLy'b LUp j^jJi aki~. <«ki . r t / \ • * j.

Sapli^4iJujc-.Hti!jJLi 4 J^-ill Jk-„
., . ItUjJw 4_X L^

. UJjJI .UiVl JjjJ Jl>> 4^!

j. i^.yjlj 4J> j. iaJoll jL-Vl
I,:
j^k-kU-SlI^ jap. t ^-i/\-a ^«

UtjJukUtljp>L5 4 iUrv^jkjk^^t^i^ r/^j*

. ^JIj-» ill r. i J«* (J
C'.«,«*.»l

:
^UlljpkJl (T)

*la» Uvt 4 r-^ jJ f
1^ 1 4>* ^y-** ^i^ df-*'4ij>»JJ*

oj oljitj 3>-j (oLVi) J^p'j kly!j ^-Ij^j jjL-tS 4^U*i-l

y-Li-l >lU. J»p Jj opUII Ojj>- J c.L....:,.-> L/ 4 J>-j

^ cii». JLii JUi-l fllip JL»Uj f
IkJl U! . ^ij_Jlj <»J-Vlj i-T/w- ^

;Lj^.
f
UipJpLjip^4 LUpiL^Jljc-t-U^ljL^k;

oyJI iyjJLl ^.jL- J 5j* Jj' 4/J •
x~i]^y ]J^^

> 1/ * JJ t>- W^> J/*11 Jr-. ^1 ^r^^> **» >-

4.JU-^ ^k— U>5t JjU-5 cJLwc-l ^UJl >• ^l>!>
^p 5jLp OjU-j LjJLpj i iil; v*5 W^J^- ^'^^ 4>* "r'-^-'

: 4^U-j-dl (t)

LA Jp 1 iy » jhM > ,^'j iiJ'•iJ
- , fr-^ Uj^

jic L5 4 JUL-! >jj fLpS!t Jj-.j JL^JI ^ ,
iy , J Wp >

^.>- cJl* j>! .l>rlj Jv-J-I^ W^-- 4^^ ^ ^' C
1^ 1

kj,*. ,>. UJli *-yw ilU Ifr-^y jLJj goljil >^J J^r' JJ^

.
jbS^t >. i*_»j

^ T ^-^^ a ..i :
^iJUil oUL^Jl :

UiU

^Jl_, Vjuil jljMl ^ Ji-uJi >^ *i> ^u->^ ^-^^ "^

kUJlj >Nlj yrlJ-l ^^!j JjJlSLJij jjAill j ciii 4
UbiJi

.^ t|y-U JJLcJ l4-Ji~ J «^^J '
;.^^^ i^ 1 ^>Jl ^*

Y5
TA



^w ^m

AA ^>

\/a\ a*

AV U*

M-V

I

t/AO 4 At j»

*
*

ur-\.v j* >i

h

I

J^-Jl O^a -*»-f J Jkarj 4 »JU-J jjmjJwi Jlic!^
fj _ Y

ii^^JA^as^tj^*Jj^ l
^jJr \ J!>J-\ i

ytytJ

Jp Jj4«JJy*lLflj ^^j jU:»-i AJUJjjLi ^fy1

! Jpj

. 5ij-*i Vlii j_>£, jf J^4j jyeSJl

J x>-j SOjJ ^j-i-l y»J-l j»jf^> Jlii j* cjf> *>>- - f

b>%j lj_y«l, iwV *l><» i«J» «ulp i. J_j~Jl OiS'^ -^"f

<*ij» L-. Nj 4>»ii »l» ^JUl jLill SjLf. jp^ UJi

^-fy"! Jp 5Vjl.j <i>U JJI Jb- JSLi J* yviJl ^LL*;

Ja ^jll iaJ-iU Jery \S i 0^1+1 (>J <-^Lil-l Jl

II»J i Clw jLjtj 4^JI «^U JjwJI OJ ib-^ Jpf

. LkJIj i>J-l JildL LlyTJL. oiL, JLdl

^fj J£_v, VJLi. JS^JI UJc

^ SO»-lj Ji£ JUujJl II* JJ, t Upli J* ^ii JUJ-I

> uUJ-l >i Jp }LSLiJ j^ V lV ,uv j^jf ^rtj

VjJ JtfVl y*j U/i 1/ SXpUJI ^ Uy- jyC jf U[

. <LCiJ J^lC, jl jLaJ-l jf jf i Ujlp

: LJJl JJUdl (r>

cJtf l^tjjji jJIj LoVl ^jJI j, U, i~+S Jp LU* jiaJ

^Jaiil >~ Ua»j LS t Jj-Jl J UUjbr-j aij Jlitf ^jtf J^c-j

. JuuJSii^l

^ J strV l^fjx, J^Ji jjt. UUa>j oi ^jjl ^LL- ^f JJ,
>* <i jts-j l«lL.fjx, 1^ gj JSLi J 4^1 jJL , ij^L, JSLi

J-*^ •
^J'j «=rJl J* -u—II (JiJL l^wl ^.^j Sj^JUl

: o>l JJUJI
( i)

^' Cf ( ^° 1) ffi
1 J^Vl ^1 J t\iJarj L. pjj^ JJ

^- o J> LH^I vJ>l ^ jbJai t ^^^1^1^11,^(1.^)

J^iVl^ U»o^f $s ^\ ^j^ so^ly JS Jp^ r ^^Vlj
<Jj i^jil 5j_dijl Aji, U <Jj Jp_, <L> U. |j^> l^.j ^u-

.
^-UII >^ll j^JJL jQk. jl^-yJlj oit JaiC JlsLjLf

:^^Ll
( >)

JjUll J yoic-li ^-ULU^u
r
U^,l « iy, jiiLJ jl5

^9 L^

\-r u*

: l^f^^jJ-lJ^XJi
(^)

y> ly*, Ul_^ Jic (xJil J o>-j oij) ^Ij^l ^ Jlii _ \

J IjUL. jl5 (^JJl jli^Ml jf i^»L>-j jLi oli i-^i iJNi

i>* ij^jj*\*^ J* Lf'^y^ OiiljJJl oty* S>JI kiiL"

J»LiVl j>pf Ji) . >>«Jl i—'Lp Jj i\j>^ai\ Ja-.j i_j_jlij,l

iwd»f (jUJl « ilj » j^axJ JjVl Oj>J jjj^Uil |^»j)

oUly;»- UjLxpL^>»JI jlt^^j iiU..Jlj Oi^J-1^ <~oL>-

JbU* ^Ijil tfjiS j I»UVl («lifj i iAVl tjjJ i-ai.

II J^J-1 1 jj I p I ^jl_jj .Ij^jl Jj I Jl^ I i,^ J

Uj t ii^dl ^hJI iiJalf (.g^f ^Ufj « (_$>aJl L-»l »

JoLiNl 5>] ii;L» S^a JJJ> <j±iljj}\ JjLp jf t_iy jujA

*jl-jji\j ^hy^i\ jJ»L-Vl J i*oU- <>f <J cJLS'^i-o-

. i£~*y&\ jiUil ^JJi Jl^-^

Uf t (Lif j^dl J l.b-j jij) ^JjrJ| ^ J^j ^U jVlii _ Y

iJalii, <iU- |^jj J_j3-^li; J^-jVl i«j»,A« iiilyi iiUl

SOpliJ cJU L^fjJu ,^1^ IjUj L^JL>-jf cjt ^fklj J\i>Jl

Ji-f jLii <;j ^fjJl ^jy^ >_«-« JJLI Uf 4 I^Jp iJL,

A«oi i;l^ 4Jlpj oOpli Jp ,«-^j jl5 *jL ^^jj U >Jl

. jiuJlI JLaJL

Ja-4^ t c_^V ily,j^ ^UJI ^ jjJL-V jL.fj _ r m^
^jIa J«Jj t iy ol^-*; LjJlpj iLiS' jJ On^yJIj

^»U-j i«U i-^^iJ ^/^Iji Jp Oi^y ^^ C^^Vl

ui-i* tH? • ^j^ ^zJU L,if Jp Jo; L> l^Jp Ua>-j Uf

oail oj- Op-I jf ^ULI ji^t ,y u*jj~* ULS
-

i?J{J)\

y> S^-ijdl A-^bjJl y'ljjjl ^jb-1 J UUJbrj UV ijiLJl

• («— ^ • Jly>- J->* Jpj ijjj.1

jUJi^vif|^iU">UJ Jir r
^L| Jow, LrUJi i>.J^_ t i/,.^

l^ «> J f
l-Vl JJ 4-ty l^su

: Sjj*J-IJJUdl(Y)

W .y-j 4 iaii .Ij^f ^» Lilj auis iy.^ JJli jb>; ^ Lil

. o l_£>?-j

: v^^l J-*UJI (
f

)

M- | ^«^j^ijU.»^JLlils_ri.JJ-JpUp
j±_\S t .b^Ji oLU C^JLI i«JL.| JpjJlJj t oy^l
4iUUJ jjU c^J j, ,y- <LJ_, jjpljjJl j_,j i»aj ,|j^l.

Uf ^1M c^-Ul g^JLy jli^i 4-iL. | iu.
j ^ i,u.

,

. jiUll jp Lias- x*.

J -Op j^p oij tij-Jl Uaj J jcLl ojJ^ ifyN »

Jl Jli^Jl wliJi j^jU i^j jly_l^ | juji^ , ox.

. ^IJJjUJljf^JliJl j>l

o-bJlP SjjUo>- ,>L« J Lii (^ «Jil Jikil ^t JLij

a«u JjVl u^JVl ^j >-U\ JJ JjVl ^JVl ily J

Jai£ t5>f L;L^-'j IXoiJji JaiCjAj UL»f>ij t i^il

. Uj_i ^f j^iljJtlJ 4i«j
,
>L« j£Jj t ^ij*«J ^'j-*-

Mi j/^l y _ \ij^* * Si^jJkl dj£> jf J^X efj^M yjjJl j-> (>aJ Jlii _ Y

Jl>-j jl5j . ix> i!U- j jjbj « jUj^il jlp i*^J-l iil

ojl>-j JJli <^t) 4 JyJl ^i^ ji. ij-Ul jryJl ^J^

^Jljy :,UI 5>JI 4i-iil* ^Jl jJll j- U>j>i-I J

Uf
f
L.Vl Jl IJL^ j£Vl ^IjJJI JluJl jy>j t U>"

Lii, jwVl ^ljJJI j$> L- itj-r.^ ^>% 4^!l

CJ15 l^L
cS
>Ji \£ liiU L2i iSJli i^yji, gl*% ^iSUlj

-of J»i4 *bj j-,,H\ 4_i=sai Jpj i Uju J.^ ^Li

. JJSNI jf CUI 4-ij L.^1 Jpj C*S)\ Jl J^u

. tt tr /,.. ^ vilj4JLP>>J^JI l
>,Jlii>*j: ^UUlJls^l.r

•Jb_, cwiy-l Jl jl—ii, L»j uL- Jp ^JU-
L
>-tJ

L£)j jyp>l ^b jib Ait,
f
UJI .jilijc JLJI ll»

^ iJULl vyp>l J^'LJI J jiJbVl eL.t jf ^^k>

li^Jl aUp i;^ Ulii £Uf^ Lw ^1^
Li Lit U^ly j^p>l^'tiil J.U, .

iLdl Jl J^- %
jljMl Jp jju- ^Jl ijljil Jo^ 1 JjW^J^ fJ>".

. » iy i jl*. J LiiJ JLJI II» Xrj Jij <; jyt ifUl

:
JJuijviijJU^t (4,

iSJ^- j->i

JUv j^toj 4 ,5^)1 ^j JUI Ji^ J^^ *>r - T

.

ijly^wy^oL>>oA;jjljNl

t^/Mj, ^ijJJi^ asu 4P^ J u* >j^> j*^^i 4J*L>* - r

^ Ci^ 1 U*^^^J CUt
0b^ ,̂JL,JjVl

• ct^Vl iUlij^P ik>-r*

t/Mj* ^ ^^Vlj .J^JI JJI J^ '•>-' ^'^^^ - l

"

i^Jiil 4_i^ L>^ Jal~. V^'J ii^J ^y- J i^

jlil>- Lv Jyy-' 1 j'.'y-i

'
i^^

^fi-y^ <-fj Jp jC* Jik) JJpj^I j,y>j x-ll J <-1p

«Ju ajL—' liy, 4_j^- ^>p aj^-I jy iSj~^' °-^ ^—L)

oLLill «JL»j . *-itj ^U- Jp oy«-i Jxj_jw j, ^j^Jl

UNI ^1 ^\JyJjk i JiLJJ JLdl jf Jl jvi:

ox*! ^]j t jt«jjj ^ ...
'

..U 4^-yL.I J i
<
j~>.'j>}' »

(iMj) jlp .jju# Jp Jj

4-y>" J

XJb- 4>" L» o-U>

j ocUl Lo^l oliy^il jf jw*il JA3I iyrj J&iJ

i-*A\ JJ jliJl cjiftl ^JlU, JLu ^.JLiJl ^UJI .Uit

«jli» oli ^j k (i-^ 1 J^' j>Jl ^^ J Ltfj-^j

Jby U Jl j^J.1 JikJl j_h^ s^\j 4 ijj>-y ^a

. ;y£, ^j*>Lil JjVl j>l

ci^ J-ili ja -OIL Up 4jcut i iy i Jit ^S3j

vciyi jlii Lfjf jJl iiLUl j^l <> 4i-L^t

U r-y^ jf
f
lk-l 4i~»vj Oy^" J»'jKJ f^^-*

1 cj W-a~

. U JJL, Jp L-pt «i (1
Li ii^

^ ^Hj LUJI^ ^l- j, j^ll yj ^>l jrLHi

IjUjJu, Ulii j-tjy* jy-jj-^j* ti-^11 J^ 1

L.HJI jy^-Nl j,j j-i»Ml J jyil x*, i^-lj> j-Ul

^ yi} -.!j>j Sy^tl, 5yi J »J4>i j»j i. >«• <*—Llj ^fiP

4_awi-.lt Jly- 5j-^J J jy*^~ -V" -^^ 4> '^j*15 ^

J CJj
yl CB jib L? . a%il JJ JjVl j>l j, JliJl

^-tj>u 3*±\ JJ JjVl 4-iJVl J^U JL^I jU\

Jl a^jU j^j k LL-f J itU> iiln, J Jiil>- vjiy^1

j^!>U ULij 4 a^-ll JJ ^LJlj ^Ul j>l ^ 4,

L-tj Jy ^J- i*CJr JUtV JJLi iA*LL, (.op J JjX

.^>t cui

.1 juaVI Jl j^l^ Ji>^ yLJl 4^LLi; 4_,yLt Ul

jj ^jLJI £>yJ\ JJjM ;y>l j^LAl 4__^ <J <_i Jl

JJ kiJliJl j>l J! iy.j^ J^ 4Jlii J Ji^i H~i

J^Vt 4^>^L, J >J>y4,j 4_-»XJl JA^J-AAjlj a">U.I

. ij_>5l J

Jp >i;
<^- JJ ^Jl J-'UJI Jli *ry\^ ^

*£ju i>w»U ji-j 'Cj_y iljiif oLL»j £,^U La^j

^j Li^ ^^U *^-j> >i: J^ Ulli J .X»o U

J <1 <Ji ^yi J*Jj 4 >»JI j?*-*^ <—> ^ f'^ ^

jJUlybj IJL-t Jx*X JjLJi ^UWi *>jy .Ut^l li*

. w^Jb i ^ji » J x»-j

j>p oJ>v >-»>* J/^ «jV- j**-?*- 1 J^ Ul

YV Y1
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3^ ^> lSj^-\<s ». ^^ J*- tsy^-6^ Wi *jJ»-

. I^ Oij » i«*^ <* 7WCj V'.,. ..\\ »iiiVi

J J*oU ,_y> Jp (^S%> *ij>i
>

) bV_i\ 6

j

y*e> \^j i»-ji j» «.^ _ o

. ^^ t_iS jJ_j \^U J
>-Vi\ ^j_jkl\ j.j i. tj*y-i\ oV»-ji

^\ia>o >i\,,„c oV—J\i ^T^}* ,W: A*r ^fcAp fyy **-j^ j* *•jr - "v

£jU» ^»j-^. « *ij » jUi Ifwj jJl oU-jJJl «1» jt i2J»J-lj

oU-Jlj x_dl pJLaJlj JJ-lj goyllj JJL| J jui ^jj| -uik^

^^aiJl jlj-br Jp j_JxS cJl* oU-jJUl jt MjC (j? . iiibUl L,^

^* jt L* J_>i jl Lb- j^, . ijib jf <l
;
k; ..jf t i*^ oU-jJ j

i-ljJ J >JI jXju jt (W.Jill j^Jl jyi .(>_, jjv^j Jil ^jj-Ij

^^' 'j1.^ oy*S ojJ>*~* pf.\ J dLif X, . iiLil .JL* j_^

j^tJl olej 5JJr-i Jl^ jt L» ^^J, . t^-Vl JyiJl Ou U_i.

Oii '-•/•Jl ci^ Ju» . fUJl ioL J i^Vl jj^aiJl JP vlojj-l X*

*Vs/i jj-iaJi J oU-jJJij
r̂
i .JL* Ja,j Jp .^i ^^

oU-jiil vUJj l^^
^ Ohj-Vi jt ^UcpI jj t UiJ^Ji SjUJ-L

lib i o^Jl iyj+l J Uyt-U ^Jl oUjJJl dLL- ^>-_,^ ^i ixJI^l

J 4^' ff^
1 ^^ J*" «^ » i^j-»- j vi-'U-^JLJl oJL» Jl- 0^ US'

y*Uk- <J* oJlS U jj^J jt jS^ ^L^i i-jLJJ JjVl jj^Jl^
a-V^ 1 <M^^ JJj i f">*-Vlj^ J_J (^.) j SjUi-l

iii^^U v^ (^ J ^1 ^i JSC_, 5y.>L| ,U»;t uiki

t U^rj VL^i UJIjj ioU Jil^aJl -o jlkJ, t ^ULlj J^| jj| ^

^.o-Ar^>|
: JJUJI : Ulj

(»-jJlj i SjUjJI JU J i&jz ijUu-yblkc , iy , ^j^. (^

V* '^'j Jc^ 1 J- <h^ i*>*^? Lit cJLb- l^li t iLS^Ij

^b ^>'J li^rlj^1 ^rJ-lj JJudl ^ iilat al^.^^^^
ol^Jb UJI^rt jt J^'UJl „i* ^^ j jfc^^ y^ 4 ^^

•*» o~^ jf^lk-l ai U-U^j iy jUi jt J ^JLij V uu^u
^ J-^-1 ^Wf *-j* v'liy >L~A\ ,y»lsL| o_,i_, oljJtJl

^1 J L^Jj 4 Wlj U*: ^UJb U c>ti>ai ^ij i^ULl

' jU!l , i^i » Jf. ojjj ai ^1 .j>^ ili j^- jf i._- ; <y

5>J Jvu U t JUL; ^LiJl ,Jjb^ Sj^^ ^.^^ iJ^K^j

: Lv* <>^lj

: iJJuil JJUJl ( ^

)

i-JUl ijl^il ^_^ii L-^jJL ^^j : ;LoVl JJUJl (
t

)

J)jl» J^- j \yS 0\-»^> ij>"^ « C-JU-J» » ^jft-A^ j*"^^

Jj *#-a «^j (jAi\j . wsi\ *~Aj
i

LAC- <-»ji<J ^ ^~r^-\ 3^

. 3JLt^i.\ oW^SAi «Ju*N\ i\~^\ sjJ^ jp Jjd\ ^Lii^\ _ \

o\3-_^i\
(J
iuu j^_>i\ vA-*'1 ^->^-^ \«S . V ;»..a-M\ *ij\ Jir\

^^ oy.
i

y^i^ V^-*^ iSj>^ oMW j »Jic—\j i i^ J
>-vl\

. *-JScl\ -^jJ-N •*iiiai\
(

y.\ s -^\ii\j ;-
a .^\\\ jSL-yi\ o^ji

. o\^>U\ y\i\4SrUi\r->\^ VT)*2\ a\^M V.JSJ. J^i\

: Ji ^ ^ u^kj^ ^Wv V 1^ 1 y^i p—^ 1 ^r*1 J>"b Jj

>S^o "*^\^\
:
p\Aii\ ^^^ ^j)i Ai.U_\ i^a±.\

-

AiAai\^ _ N

*i& JiUi ^>\ LjAir\ -*iA»i 3JuiU.\ ujajy
•

A_iJ
'4\^ _ >(

. Uiiai\ "a-^j^V i_^ir
\ "*iA»i\ 3U^\

: ^ SjjU i*U^ UiUJl ^ jjl oU-^JJl Utj

bjj-u bU> j\ *j _,*. bj^ <~*>-\ **, _,\ ^i oi\S \^»i_j

^fc X— ^i, *^s o^S Jij t .ajUj ^^,i\ j\jj\ ^ ij^

j

'^Uj ^^> b\ \Ji>-M Aij , ^\ ^;\ JUJ.> t Ji ,

j. "*0^« * siiUi jL^i\ ii\lci\ ^^ A^^ ^_j^\ «.

^

. jlijlj

Vt-V> ,y oJ*l— Jiilj oi^P ^Sji Ji « ijy » jL» jt l$j 0>.jj ; 4ajI^)I Aiv-jLl

t ^aiJl J oU-jJ villi Oaj ^^ LjP_^j Lu; rj*i AJl^Jt C^Jj

oJL* LiJi^-j Jij . ^1 ^1 jl.NI J ij ob-jlJl viil; o.UJ

LpN oLUjJI j-it ^j> Iqm-ajj UiLaJl aJUp cJLSj . ^j^
&\£ jUJl iiajjlj SjU-JI jt VIj^ i^fj i^>U- i_U Jl r-lai

. J-^lyil J^jJI J* L) IjiU- lil5 (jOisUJl »j>-j jlj-ju

L^pjjj oL>-_jJJl «JL* iUjl ioLS Jp ibtj Jjt^ U^-Suj > ,/iil Jil

Jj^Jlp <la>- c«.,^jj . (jl J-ll ^~sJ.I Jl l-f: J_j-^_plj L,iLx« ^
^ . i_»iJl ob-jlJl «JL* J ,_yv«i; jt ,j^c Jr^ ^t ^iUJ ^jjjl.

oU-jJ ^JLi^l JIjj a-« fc_~*UlJ oly> oJp J»*ll t_JjL*l j^ij pJ

I JL) . JJwJJ 5JL.Jb- libyt ^sU>tj iJ^J.1 Ji5 j- alj U SJbJb- ^^t

: Jj L. jl_J-l J J«»-t

. ^>\ J j*J-\ bU*\ JV JV??r^ oij - >

. \-SJw. \^Ap t\i>Ji ^ijiV o\9-j\i\ ji*.. *J>~ "»»^ - t

. "*5kl\ j -aJSO V>^J"^^ °^-'i^J1 " °

.
\*~Ui\} UUJp\ o\s-.jU\ osV* "**J" "^^ - "*•

: J, L. l^iLitf I Jl^ oU-jUI Jp Ui^N Jij

^ Ji r;\ I^i O^^Ap Li^r ^V^ '^^ ^ " ^

oLidl L^p . ,i„L<3 jJl JJUJ.I «
lil jl^l i>l ^

JiJu- t

^\ li> ^i\ >y mjWj oUi\ y'^^j^ o\3

i 4^jj t wjlj~aJlwU

1V j"

i-yJl sU-l J *;lj*LL. *~.j, iji}ir\ v- J u>.^ JLUl «^*l Jiil

>-V jlSU j« l,ili;lj Ir^yr J ^-*^ *r* >^^ J* (OUj)

jt oJJbLl L. Ji Jp Ajjjj iJJutJ jLiJl £y »J /Mi^il ^jj' ^.
*"

: «jt J>-lyc i i.y » jLi Jp Uj^. Lli I Jd> t *ijt

jU>wijtj t **JJI ykUi* JU;-I QyL- J >Jy»j : JjVliUjll

Ojij ^1 Sj>»^aJl |«J>»- >—'jUi ojj~* (J *>k-<j (jJJjl jl—j jl *^*i

LSv-r *,-
1

,

5L.
J.15 J y»j . U-Ujl jb.1 5^ JI_^o ^t _ LUp

^jli*! J_j . iiyi» i~T j' '-ji:—!
LaJa/ .«.

'

«j tij—^' #
-*i J J^y

J»tv-i L/)« *ij» l,^*- Jj^tll^-jJllJv* jt

^V ^j g\J\ jjM lil j^-iil J+JI siili oUtj (Ukll

. ^jVi jfJi dDi j iU^i r-vj> v^is <ujj , j»5

1

L^aA, . JLJr fr,j SjJiS3l oUbSsil Jj-j JJrl £*- Jp j-^'j

oU-jUI J^t J*Jj . ^j^ >L.j ^Ulj J*^, - g-aljil J^
Oy^JJ> J*i l5JJI « &S » lJ> C-^

- J* ULi!j ^' S?*

^L.j jUiJ ^>-j J-~>^j o^U>- j^ i <>.} » ^> I/-

A

5

. L. ijLoJ-l l|d^» J* Jjb U i i iy i obl5

viLij^jL^Uj, JjUll J*b f-,11 cJjl* ^» : v^'^^ 1 v . r/nr

U t jlJjJrli'%J*'j-J>i ' >-»JI J^lirLp^J^y Vi«
.

i.jii. ijk>"
(
_^ <it L> 4 0>Jl ^' J i>*J- JSw j^^i j*

.
jL*^l j A-i^j J»—: j' J"^—" <^

.^JlI J .jjj J UL5 Jtc jv^t Ji, JlJi3l Jxi :
MtJl Sl».>l

<Jp Lry>i >L. p-^ ijiJl b^- j^ ^-LIS^ (•>. J^ *i*Jj

jl5Jl y»j i i/ » OLi 0^J J •J-»Li; U I J>j k o Ir^JJ* jl

a|^ 5^^ >^^^ U.
f
li JL^JJ j^ ii^j Jii oU-y

JjwJU-^ jbiJlc-jV ' « v-5 v^L- iiU5yi^riwi

c. uij ^Ui ji*J i>> NlSLitj ^i^Ji >~ j w^>' V"

. yVlj Jj-V'l ^^31 »iUi> J^ -y*) s

• -A* wV « Ji* »
*^

jU*!l (•«» w-5bj
ji' V*-" -L*^' »>I ^^^' "-1* .r^'j

UJj-j Jij .
ilj-jJ-i «J> J ir'jr'

•'
v~v!

A- VI ^>

*^<._,l../l^ JL»U-«
|

ijli 1

; u' cJ'j\ \-^~o ^y J^-^ 1 ^ J J

To
U

k^l..k
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*ijy>- JlSLif c^-«»tj l>~. ">tfvi iy J jc—LI jJiJl i>-f JLiJ

jp lf»-yi V ]£ I^p »Jj«j Nj JU_il <-*»>- jp L»^J^Ua^ oli

iUSJl J i«<.L>- i-jJUj UUl ^uoj <KJ; J_^i l-Li t <aj*l j

Ij^^-j 1 ^li t v>Jrl JLi IjfS Ji i *>j » jl£~> jl£ lilj 4 JJ~ll<

JU-tJI iij ju Uty j»4^J CJl^ lilj kii 4-jyJL-l Oil »*jl£»f jP

ij>-j 4 iJUJiJl -LyyVl y»lk» j^fJj Jp ^Ji; cJl5 il t ^y^-b

j* J|/!»ll •^JLiJU JUoitj) ^^j^,")^! JL-Al ~Jjb ,j0j-*J J* <-~& \*

cJ\S JUJJl i*J jf Ji>»j LJli (JSLiJl ki_»- j< i iy i i-jJuy»lk>

jl* ^U-l jf j^j 4i\ dUi 4__- J*Jj i jwilj J&S- Ij-i^

jl£ U i*»l>- Jj^-Vl OiPj^ijll jiu »Jju N (j> 4 *ijl»«Jl_J ijljjJl

oLbSUl .Jl» JtA>- j» UtiM.I Ji> . . . iiyiil oli'iUJL liLc l^u

U"5U- j^j . a*j>JlI I jl» oL>£* j*-^ cJl5 JlLi J* i-jjjci jf

i J^S i Jp Uiyci 4 ob^-*Ll ^^y Jp v-iyci jf luk»-.l Li>t

i t5jj«J> i j t Jj-if - ,/p » j • o^Ul i j t JJ • _, jJjpVI *mjjw

LUs£ If t ob_^*ll ja Siy>j>*j « ^-^i i j i jj i j i SL. i j

fr^I «j*»Lp SjiS <ip ,j>/i; U*iC jlS i iy i «^if jf jit*;

. Jb»l_j jl j iJU-lj V^T" Olifcjw *j» Jb>i» i <Clij-JCi

i
l_r—i JLp i j ( 1^*11 jlp i 1»Uji»-j ^jJl ^ApMI i^f il*- j^j

^ IiUii i iLkJ iJU-i j\ i~i>^ dj& ilSi t^f jtj i ,-Miif i j

Jl^ U <JU-ij jUJ-l JJU^ U>j ^.y jL».f J j^

ou; j jjj j jis J>.[ ijjj^ j*j jf jjUJi c-pik-i oij

c^i' lc^ ' lT^"' o* **^* J*J V5LJI iikil ol Jj»j i_i^ a?-f

. Jj—Jt J

' V'^r J^; \ijl±- U*sf Jlr « i-y i J ^o^Jl ^Jl j|

i jj^ 0^ Jl JjOiJl ,^J|^ ^b J Jl^l l^i^.^ ^t

jp ^aUII p-ljll >^^-^ . ^| ol>Jl^ IjsSS dUJb cJii>J

J*^ u* VyJl v^ 1 J*J?^ j^' 1- jf J^ii jf U J^ <LJj

••i* t>»* lc» ^'j i ^Ij-Jl <JU- Ji ^Vl JJ il^JL ^yjl

juuj ? r_>ji ji>ji j OJjJ j« ibsai iuji ^ uiwkii s*sai

UUiJlj ^^Ul j, ^^.ii iJu Jl^ jf ^j,^ ji5 jj,

j' J^i J*J ? ibfltj i.l>Jl{ J*^>»J <J »>«m jiyJl j_^. jtj

^^^^ ^y*1
'
5>JI J«JjW^> <1=—T . . ibS3L jjijUJl 5jJb

jf^ l^ilUJjj iijU^I Olyfll^V ^lyC-Vl II* ^j

: Ji Lc »V cJli f^L-^l Jj oyJl ojJ.1 jL Ijj^; «^i

\Jii L*\+ 3Mi U JjVl ^^1 olySlI £j>j jf j ^JLli ^j

^JJI JJ jiLj JULj Lj^j WW-J UL»»-I ^ jL-J'Sl iUjV

j>-b .1^- v"^^ 1 ij.-Ail^^ : yj < V °^» UU» Jl >.

,5>-t i»liL
f
f t ^kJI ^ J^JI IJl- 5jJb l^jU-jf o^Jl SjijJrl

ojII JlyU Ux* (JLy Up <lil J^ J^yl J^J LJI ? vrjU-

J^-JI Jij^ c OyJ—ll j_j5-i jl Jj CJlS^ Irt^j i CjJj oJ>»»w>^
Sj^iJIj ii^il jjJLil Ja^-I UXPj t Jb>J.I tjjf- Ji j»jJUJI

Ja-yi iiy^J »jL>^l j'-^J J>»*-J>l JlSi 4—4i J—Jl l^x-Jl Jallfl—tJlj

jjjyb l^jS^ i S^yVl £jU ,^hh>- J O^iJ.1 jli aJ*j (. ojII

•\v-i\ ,_^
jiiii : oUs£Jl : UU

jf JJi^-f
Jj t jUJl ( hj * yi»lj-« <o .»!£ OLS^ U ^f j-" iil^JI j->J

^ (_5jUcJl « i> j» i jjjJ Ijki i>Ju i>-U- cJl5 (vi> i.--'JL i;L£!l

JJjjJ i*^»U5 ^^-L-Jl Ujjj jf \£ t (ijJJlj JU-iJIj <_>yjt-l

k_jU-l IJL- ^Li»Nl Lfcic- p& iJi\JjjjS \£Sj» l^JLw; « »xS j

j*JV jf J jjj Lit iLjJJj . jij^l ^. Irli^* J ^jJ-l

cJl^ ^L-.Vl «JL» JS^J . . SjL*]Ij ^wJJiJl $l*j ja iL-j ib^Jl

LiJ!>U i ^1 £*sJJ IJ^ VU^(I Jp^*-i J^ij^iA&\

Jpj i v^LJl ojdl jj t ;LuJl oU-jDl Jpj Xj«ilj Jj-Jl Jj

jUuiJlj i^JLlj i^i j|_,Vlj ^Jj-\j f.Ui*Jl Jpj t j^iJl jjk\yi

j-i-lj jl>l i-Lpf Jpj 4 oUjSUlj
r
biVlj jljj^lj J^'LJlj

Ut^ O ? I JL» jr ^u ISL. . . . Jl^Vbj l^j Ijjyt JljjJLlj

. Lw.L.t_j^ Ijji 4_jJ; 4J il^il cJtf «*if ^Uf

tj* « h? *y±\y <*.j+i tiJJl j^w^l (JiJl jL5 JL-il pJLaJl jl

^J>»- ciUU «LwC-,l ^JlSI jjLiJlyi JLuJil jjLiJlj t ^ JJLJ U^lj

4 jLyfj 4 cjj*jJv-j 4 jLa, t jjyw, 4 L. : i^l SjjjJLl

j J^L»JJlj OjJIj-jJI *j c_^i 4 JU-iJl Jytil tjJUlybj^j

oLl^JL IW
t^«i^ iaUl jl5L,j JilyJl ^Ljf *, 4_^j t %JI

51J^j iiUl L>- j_^, jfjo* 'y ,oU ^|j t i^LAli_, ii^JI

Jl \y*rj lili 4 c^Jlj jLtJ-lj i.LJl J>l>l Jl j^. Jil^iJI

I,; CijA^ j^liU! Uj-j JlCtf ^iuy Ijjbilj 1^ i^jU
i»iJJ ^Uy.^1 jL j^ui >~ Jy J L- jl5 U 4 ^Urf

. jv^wiJl^* jj-SUIl jf ^. ^yJl

. J\k*
v
l\ isji- x* V^\ .\iA Jy.s ^ J j\i\j^^ -^vj.

^\Si\j Vi^* ij^^ W^* V-a**. j^-\ j*V^ f^^*t-^ - N

OjiVk ^*\Jic-\ vlii'i J* J-iji\j <. j^i J4fc\p j\ i^U

V* \jis \iJorj jij 4 ^Ju-Vi\j 4_.\_y>i ^u^-^y ^uJc-\ _ ^

VSU JoSy ^\ 4j\^\ U^A
(J
iuu<ir\j«\^k-.\j

. 0\>-ji C->j *j>j ju

. \^\*\j ^-)\ sj>-j *j Jkfi- 1» \i*j ^y}-\ ij>^> if^S

j—\ jj .U.\ o\i\>- j *iy^-\V^ "'J^
5?^ f^c-A - NT

Juji* jivV syrj J* ^-k^ oUi^^ O^Laii o\i\)»- iyrj - U

• u^o*

^3 VjJ-\ o-" j->i jsU > o>i\ >u ^\ - ^^

jiuu. j J^\ji\ 4j^i\ O^w, iAP '.^ > Ji-> "«J^ ^V

U \i*j k-J\ ^W-j^^^ ^»^ j*". ^-^-^-S - ^V

ju-ij ou. jp c^iyf^> ^s y\i Si^ *±\

3P\ j^\Ss jUu) Aii^^V.\A*j k Ve-1^^
•ap\^» Cj\ Jp JiJu\j: ^\Ji\ j^ ^»> j^J o?r>^

*»&j'£J& i*?^

.

-
6j^r iiV^ j 4i\jM ^ •>-iv »>^->

^i>^M '^^^'^^ 4 tl>^^ ^"^"^
"

^ N

>-JU»li;^jf
r
\^a\> U • > j-oLJl ^jil J UjU- IJJj

: Jp 4j^o jl j ^pj £i^i ^>j

. J^»l\j _roii\j jj-iVi o"^pj *}ir\ \ JJk V^ - ^

,_jj o\ »
:
V»'...'i ^i V^-^J r^^J 3.>-^ oyj Vt>. vS j^*"^ V-^^ -

^

• f.^-* J^* o*^
-" Jj*"W-*j^—^—^

Cjjl\ o\jjt*» ^tt/ •}' p-« 3j—^^ o\
j
jiAVi«»\ ji jj*^j o* - I

Vf\sAj>-\j ii Jii\ *->.^ <jA\ i\>^\ iJu jp "»jj~ai\ \^ jwii o' - »

^^ai jyJL UJ ( i •
\ ) <Jj UU^I jJl Ukil 1-LpI Mi

y.j ,j*L\ ij. j ^jil li* J U>- il jo CJ15 il 4 LiL.1 \S J-jJr 1

^ iljy*. U i»-L-. 4^l5j .
4^>>il j^-f- ^r-^ 1 jj^ 1 j^^ Jj'

ji
^;jL.ifc

ij-*ii r^-ij4 Uv^r- Ji i*-i. i_j> n •
x tA

. l^Jlj^-f ^^ J jb«f i >Jy l**P WJ ^~»J «• l^*^

o/ Vt J»p^ <Jl LUj L* ij-^ jj >J-I '^' ^^ -^J

»jitj I4JLL-I i-^- ^J* ^^ ^-"^ ^JJ>V lj° *r^~- ^'j^ ^"^
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•/•n j*

<JL«j 5jL>»>»j Co_^i» -Ui *Jlj-i>- Ul <, *~~"»jl Ji l
_j»«jJJ v_-»v>-j.j

^y- l^JCj JUi UJb-t v_jl_^f iJ^J Jn^il £l» J LLLij t i1^>

loJ c J*- Ui J£J, Jp ^J Jl Li* v^L, J£ ^Jji . ^y*- Ljiilij

ja tuU^li tLkio C~)I5 Sj-ill jl jJUj . « i-ii-l Oj^iil II L$.
'
._-»—-i

«JL»_j t LL«Jl iiy\i\ i~rf»jt ii_J v_u_o j^JJl ja v_JI_J L»_jL«J^»J-l

jiJb iiLcll
i
yjiiai\ (jAiy i»l»M SjU- JLiJ^lill J L=">Lt.j iiyJl

. ii-ldl jl»Li!
(_r
i>o J Uju Jljj Xj jl5 >_j^L.f y>_j jL*VIj J_jl!

_u_il JLaIL ^J JL»Li U -l»-j i_»>Jrlj^ 1 j" iAr-" *J^"' <Jj

: <u1p ^y**

v-jyc. jt jp ^p j -dv U i-'Vl
J-*

*J CJlS
(

__*a>»J_J| I JUb
Jjjj

i»^i _y S^JjII ___JLi» Ij^li jJ jUMl y»yek jLSj v vUUi _y JSL <vUJ

J* J/*11 r*> >""^ Wl^v^ 1 L^il 4^ c?
1

i iiUl ^lill J L. lk» j-^-f 15 Ut Vi i c-^ JLii IJJ, t J^-jdl

jl <>jL> *~ij*-y J* 1 ».<!« .

;
jl5> i—li-l «juiil ^ ^5 Uo^-j Lit j|

__,* v^Lli-Vl «Jv» jl jJLjj t «i,ln
:
,.,...; iw.JJJb JlSLlt oli oy'U- j_j l>»j

L«_jJ (J—lxJl iijjJ» l»y»JL-» * !!>-,".. I JJj t ijjil vl~jl_y LLoj ^.

Jp \tjs- L~Z~>-jy\—4 l_y.jwiu.-l L?
1__r

i«-J If.yl.'.; i-_iil-l ?-l_jJVl

t iikjt jiLm j-t c-jl^ <Ljc—11 k_—tjl-lf-l_^t jf jJuj . L,^. jiu

^U^t ^_JU- J| JjiwjJI ^JL*. l_y.Jlii.-l ^t _y JvS'tJl L*ku-I JJii

j-j^'j j^*"jt ^iJ 1 j—

S

1

J* V"5 J*^ -^J •
*Jk*- u5>^-f

jJUj jl5«5 jj~oz> LU*iU t <L<...jj «j<^o ^jL-tj <CI_p! J«-_ydl

__/• ijj^j JUJl, ^Ji^j _j_r ^ <JL.LS" jjUll juj jf U jJi jj UJIj

i^jiJl ^jljJl i»U- Jp ojJ.1 ^y^Ji ju_i «i; l,iU i i.Ull ^U. L.t

-^ k/*^' ' J^ *—** J! -*»- ,
j» j^* C« **^i (__yl>^ ^r^-*f Vj

J 1^- 1 y^ Wc» ^-^JJ U-a*^ L^i, k jQl J J«.c..JlI jJJ!

LJUt ^ jJUL j^jiJt Sk iJoiS Uopt_, jl^i UJLifj olrSll « c^l5

JLSLiL i> JigJ.1 5jU«J-l _y »j^ oLaS' Jj>-jj Sj^il «Ju» J_p-j

jU ^JJI jl\ 5jU^ _>• Uki Jii l^fJ viLlf N i i«Jlj v-Jjjh

JJ* A-JjJl ,j->ilaJl *lyrM (jA-1*1 cr"-
1^* "J^* J^-*

1 J* °^' jA«i

. ijjjJl jLpVI jjf j_jll J^-fjjii

: *^LJI (^)

^ «Jj>»j L. iJU-l oJL* Jl. J L*^ j^j lj i t5j^"^" c»* ^r -^

v_~»Ji ^L»i»l ijJ-Vj t C^»Jl_) tLJI j_^i> __|p ^CS&y\A jJub Oljjlit.

LUj ;pi-U...II jjp Lj-Vj>-j Jij . iJojJl ^IJuCa-j (*-*lj_J-f « oJ-? II

Aj^j
t>'j>*- (3**! -*a

rfr* I. i
"

' "JKJ l *^.j^J '^y* ' Oi^y^ J'j^T

io^lj iJ_riJl i_?-Ul j^ (ji-Jli-l
(Jp (i5»'j-») jAi <Jj <—i»aJj jlx«f

J (( AjjIjw I) ^iUil Sj-i. Sj^Jill oJlA <-iJj ""j^ eii Jj^-^ *^,
:,f...,7

. "»jjh.\ ^_j>-U<ij i^»L>- ii_^p _y yii- \j\ Ml t iJU-l jJI LgAwjU;

jJiiJLi ^jy&jt (_jj^A-I t_»Ul Jup j^ill JuLij* oLiJw^-j L. *j>\j

6}\Ju>-\ i\ja-\j «s\ju>-\j 4j\ j»j (X'')

i 0\j^P vi\ j* y\>\ ^Uij (!>

\Ju\ ^-rWjjj^J (,
v >

»A-oT

;L^ J i.U_^U^ i^V ojdi ,11*. (*(^ ^5LJl ttkil j*;

t_r«-^ S^iil ol» CJI5 : (,jijl
J_ Jju- i^^i.) i-iiLl e^jiil - Y

cul^j t (^ i . > ) Ifcip LiU,f dUJJj ^iUl p-jll j Ul,>-

i-^LJl ttkll juj ijjill Jj± vy^ Sj^dl ^Vl Jo-f Ju

M^" Jj • l^'Ly ^-iJilj l^u* Uj ^Vl .1* cS
1

«yt. ^^VLj

•J^i <ry.
u

' ^>" <4^- iy <J ii^.^ 5^il UiLi5l ^ ^yJl J_y-

5^^* jjv^ 1 <> jrl^SlI *L iilp jf il t U^lj ^,f Ajb y. ^jjutl

^ ^Ji J^ 0- ,*>_> * >U1I ^y U>_, Liyf JU_ij JikUij

nr o*

a

iA

f
%-Nl JJ ^^Jl o All jj^! iLS. ijy* Jiij , sx5 »^ 4 ^^i^ ^jl^ ij^, ^^j 5yhLi

.

jJi;j
. a> .^ ^.^

^^-SUj Lf I4J jjUll Jl^LitpyjjUJl

«

ijj j aj jj«ii U <L»^ _y

____J| iLjiaJl *^._pl 5>^JU c L,- Oy Jjjl iihill ijUfli-l oljliJI

^y-L^-Nlj ^^L-Jlj ^iLaaMl ("wijJl j j_jj U jl^ iijjJ i-w»U

V^ J*^ « Jx^ » ^J
cf*-> 'Jjy^ *>* J& ~*ji£\ ^J j &^J

i_UJ.I j-^IjJL; l4>-_^.j iib>J.I ajjUaII j^oLjJI t_jii- U-U> U-L.

uj jl I'.oh^.al La ^y>j . y\&- li^^A y*-i L$jUi>- 7*i'j*
*^- ?y^> ^

: iJl^- olij *1j% ju

. ^-Lll i.U (*-) 1 *">UI (^) t iijlil (
t

)

:^l(!)

__-. Jjjii; U Uji^ jl5 Jij ijJuU ^yJl ^J__^aJl J* tjJw Lii^l AiJ

L> liU lg 1^. L»ij iiJLf.^ ijj^^>- ikS UjJkl Cii! i[ 1 i»J~aJI

U^SJa JiuJ j-tj jjju ^jIp <Jua> jf- SjLt ^^1 *>jJi jl Uli

^^ iiJuy Lui t j-iJ-b y-^j «I>JI J^ 1-^ °~ ^.^J *—!^*

_>^l y>J~\ ja LiljJcr JS^JI i^y ii> Mjl Uj^-jj JJI li*

j UlJb ^ . JjJJl J| h\y iiyJl oJLkj <. r- ^ • £U^ ^-Hi 1

jf Juy r
' hu^ i*ci Uj^-> i«5l/ll JU^JJ i&y^\^ ,^Jl

JjVl y> Jwif L^j ^>f ^c* Uj^j^ « Jij*- J»* J! ^>

jijpJOiU, tyli^J r-l
L^5JLpl/-.LJ/Lti;Uj

JrjUj

> ^yyj jb.t <-> J^ J* ^*J ' W^J ! Ji^J^ 5^i '

> UJ^j Jij . ^>y+\ J! JL^JI j>>f i- J>-» ' -^'J

Jl jUJ^I Jj>; j^-J S>^
(
Jl^)^ a^31

-'^' *J^
U^Vl ol^l oUl J ^y)W JJ> -^ *>'^ •

J^11

Vi JS^ >jVl J -^> ^! Ji^'^^ ^'^^
^Ji\ ^u ii* i- *> Ji^ -^ ^>Jt^ ui

'

^'b

i>. j^ 1^ uyJ' J^ 1 ->JI ^ JiJ
'

">J
'^^

U i^l .Li^ll
^

"c-^J i—* ^^ ^'^^^J"^^

u>j
f

\ ^ * ji^ ijaii AiyJi ^^ M> ' Jj11 C SjU £**

y* a r̂*^\o\^%^-r-^^^h <
X,

\

ei_W « ^ >> ^ '
^'^J^'^^'

Ni . pn^l^ l

>-otf*l.&W'i t> J b
-
u^u, "

^uyu^^ji^-^^'^^'"
1

A50U.I 2jJ&- Jib <P v-^Uxj Ju« Jjt jLail 1 iy 1 Juj«J._ri»j

jtLc c,<,:,5l jJl juUJU <_JU <->! ^j 4 ijjA-Ji i-i^Ji

JJUdl _y ip_y»jf Jp <i. LL»»- Llf
___,* 1 ivyJl »jijJr* j" ti^*"'

JjU»5 Jjif JUU. <; UJli J IJuJL»- \tjLif I JUy LJapl ___Jl ij^jjJl

pUJl i%j s;j*!' 'y.y^^ k*"-> »jLi>- jv Ja>y W^j k ^~* j*^'

• J^ 1 lSj,JJ -i*-^ 1 ^' >J^J

jj< i- ^) ^j *^-^Jrt^y^ { y^^ y±)
Jjjioyjl i-3-Ul JAj^J&S Jij>J « 1 t fj° > t ji^j'oUjy

• *iy?Ti *r^J "J 1**^ (>

t s^yU Jl 4^>-lj J5JJI Jjk-. J-*JJ (.Uil Jakiil y±t}

li>y iikll iilj JJjjUJl JJy iyoA\ yt-j iyaA\ ^jy<^\ fJ-JJ

jSJ\ Hi L^Uf jf- JjUJ-l
__ra<v Ji J >-r—; ^ *-r^' *W^' ^*

judl lJu *L J Uyy ^r^l v-L-Vl i;jU*ll ^UJl Jp <jyci\

yj

i_-JaA.\ *i_^«i\ i_y»-j - ^

. UU\ \^Ap j-iy ^\ ^jVSJ^V ^ ^Jk,\_i\ - X

. ii_Jai^ 0\ j<A^ . T

jlp *Jp > judl IJU .L, JI^^j>»-j villi Jl^Jl^i i/^T

oftjll oMNi ol: v v^JL5l jJl i jJVl w,i jjUll ji
1,5 .

JiJil

VjjJ*- jJ

^^^1 yi^j^Jj! iij^ivli JuUii j, j-J.1 ji ^j- j

jjjl >ljjVl JU.1U Jiyvll IJ-» Jaix>t U/J-j v .Ul ^> Jl5 .ul

JuaIL; Jki jll V-jli-l i^U'j ^>>-l <^0.. Jwdl -»U vl-^

a^i vi
151 J1*11 « ^.y "

J^'-' J,>^' ^ v.-
jU '-' ^LJ '

J^' -« U

. »M J^' 1 -Ji^ 1 J!

j%jtwv ^-Ljd ' -^ ->-ii ' y^ jl^ J -^ uui
-'

^Ull .JL* w- Jj u' ^>-^ -- «-- ^'^ -.j 1^ .-^u

i^^iJ, -rf- v^J>' _-i J
!

,-«J^ '-^ "^^^^^ ! ^ '^

.^...A
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LJJU* LL»£> t <u .kji Ly r-^Jl '**
i>*

*-***' J 'jr^ ^J^» •**->

obuall <.!» J <-.,./r:\ oL^Jl ja oLil ^^Jb"^ *-»-l*l 0\S LCj 4jf Jl

. Jj-Jl J>-b (^^l J' 'bM J-^y *Ju+* iti syrj £*j& f* <j*J

tr-tT ^>i : ^^(Y)

v->.*"Jl» U;>! ^Jl cbtll J-wi 5j-iL« Jj-Jl ^> £«d^' J^ 1 jl*

jlia^ LytJa,,,.. Jy Jj>-_jj Uj jLi J~»»l«J ,j^ ^,$1* lH*»b>- L\J

j^iJl ilJu Lu-jj «ji»- Lijyj . ijz—ijklA aJl«* J*£ br *jjrj

fij *L~iZ jJl o-yJ"l LJapf
(f
HA \ / U •

> )
£/*AI^ (j-'li-l

Lrfslij j L> J>--b V ^-Jj—J • ^^^r* J' UL«-.Jj (I i ' \
)

II* je- ^>y_J& *L^j *-»>-. dJL3i jM 4 JLpMIj abyVlj ^-jlill

Jl _^JLi jl La Luxtj i ^V. «*...« <l,,r-ia» <Lolj^ •y«.^i Oj>~^> \^ <*-«^11

J> iLkL-, ipli J=JI j, ^yJl JL-iJl .jJLl j 0j4t (f

)

Jl JU-UI j^ jb.( O , V • >yuj ^>Jl Jl J^JI j, Jj. \ Y , Y •

UU-I Ujj^ y>&» *Si J^-l jJI ^ <pUJI JljJb;- ^iUj . ^_jyJL-|

j^l Jl^ ~*SjJI .Ju^^ ^L, i Uju L,jua !A5Li ^jUU Jl

Jw pJli ^b ^y^l jIajLI .k-ji, . jJjr)l ^Ul J Jdl jp jujjj

JSLi L> jb^ apUJI J o^, L*> Y , i • <u^p £L, ^j**

J> i>^ oUJI t i~jt S-Upf Jp ^y^l jl jJLl J^, jLJ

*S apUJI wjt Jp Ujl>-j Ji, . wjUI jbi^j jl^l U i jl jjul

' ^J i> *t^»« cr-r'r 1 JaJLwJl y. UJ» U^U; iaiUl jLLl ^
Lr ^-^l IJl» .LiJL5l U pjj ja cJl^ i.^^.>L. I^Lp Uj^-j ,i^».

. ipUJl <j C.,.'.; ijjj\

' ^~?- <y Jj^ 1 a* ^-a^ <->>- **l» iJU-lJl ipliil Jjli, (>_.)

. \^—J \<>»>- jiw»\ V^-\ _ \

^yJl Ujl Ji- ^.^U 5_^w 0> ip-_^ i-y^t-l **UJI •jt+Z)

jbit «%'J^ U*J^i J_,i» jji, . ^Ul) ^^J| jij^ iji^^^i

,L Uj V>J-I Jl JUJJI j.
r
Y ,r. * V>3I Jl JyJi ^

J^11 e-'-'' 5J-^ M**?- JJI ^ lj ^iiS jf J ^LiJ *ij

L-.L-. oxJJ i_JU <^»tj Jj^JL, o">U_, j^aiJJ L.LSUI

t
(

«fl^-lj^
J.».«.

'
..J C-il5 iji* ./i" k-ijiJI oj> ^.y**; <JI J-^iJ

^ LiJL>j U SjiSs! kilJjj t iojli-lj iJyiJl (J^-s-LJl j i*el>-j

. r-jlil-l ^ jj SI 5bU»X jL-jVl O^Uaij ^yio-ljil ^^l^

«^w» ^'U *-«J? Jbrji ^ySJl t)UjJl j^ jbif *J%' Jt*J J#_j

^yil^l J*jJI I JtA Jp l>-^>jj t jbl i—* J*£- Jl tjAP- J UivOJ

obi ,_jjlLl jX^^il li^ (J.^'.l.'ij . aJsxJ oJ15 LjJuJ i<^>u^ U-l_jJtj cL>

cjL oUil J oyi-i ^I^jJI sbU^c aifj L^i;^ Y • <»~o

gyJl jl^jjl tJb j^ UaiJl fJIJ il SlLuw CJlS
1

Iff jJLjj t J^Jl

3jjj>J.I obbS^Jl ^yj^iL; i-ili-l ^iyJlj OjUWil *J^j »-jULl^
ols^J o^Ll o^l^JJl ^-^ J j^-^l ol^jJl J LiJ^-j LT jkJLjl J

*i^\y.j[^ijj^\^ t dJUu <LJ i^kJjv iU-j ^^
• (*-* 1 * j (*-* ^ • ay. rj^J-t Olj-vi-l ^iU— ulSj . « J^S" i

*Uj CJ15
1

JjVl iJb-^lU t *JL j Js-ljX^ Ji Jj-Jl j! jJljj

U viUi Jp Ujjj t J>-IjJI j^ «u .
;
,>..a;^ (j^f iJU-y b^;..apf jj^JI

: Ji

J* Jj- br i jj_JI ju_, U>-| jJI jbil jy^ ^f j^j ^ Ljf (f)

\«/n

j** t> OljtSvi*} jjbfe J**Jjj-JljlJL>-l^ tlJl Jixj^I (4J)

. jUJijJjVi^UJiJclkJi

c_Jj »UI J Lp-, Ja,^ U. U. J^IjJI *Ulj j^Jl jf^Li

. J*-lJl .Ul
f
UiiU ;,h-. oljLSLiilj ujUUl

Jj-Jl JsbiJ Ou-y Jl l^ks-l JL4» OJII f- LJV l_ji -bf jJLjj

' j>~; bk^Ls-lj iojiJlj aJUjJI Oi^o-Ul ^ o-yi. li^, \^j

olij-Jl ull*j iJb'J^ .L Jl ^jk^il ^JJI jM\ "<iA\ c*-;U

J J^y .__idl J»i^ ^ u^J_, . ijjfj |y LgJULi^; ju-Ij j;U,^

^1 o j, \*L\JCJ ^\ym c> ij^ji ^ui ^ J_^l J^ 8/rv ^
io^ sapli Jp C^J| U* _#,_, , J^JJ ^yj| ^uji ^^ U

iy'b t^A Obci SJ*UI| (UA^J t ^^JLi^| ;y ^_.

U>o Uxpj i ^Vl Ljp-iUt y»-yi. iJUJl ^jVl Je&j
***^kJI

r^^^
1

J-^31 o*^u ^W^ ^-^joUi .I* ^j^i

^U!l ^ Jo-lj JU Jl_^ j* Jp_, . sj^UiJI c^ i^-jll ^1
i \>^y^,\ b^j^ ioyi ^^f SOpUI j^y ;apbUJ JUJJI

Ji^l JUJI JJI j^db, . ^^Ji ^y, ^ ;apli ^^j
jbut ljU. Jl_^ J_^ ^su ^JUi ^^ JTL. jlj^ C7

J| ;opUJ

UpUU ^_,-L| ^UklL bw,N fx,^Jj^j J^\ JU-tJl_^

^\yr ba?-j Ji, JyJl_^ ^j^ji jj^LiJi j^i^^^ ^^ji

^Jrb iLU wS^Jl sj^UII je. L^Ui; jj| i^jVlj .jjUpliJl

^13//"^; ;l^t

i*ijll r'jJ^^. (Hc'V* 'j** 15 lc^ ' J*
-
' "^1 i>* J^l -^ Jj ' "^J

olijJi UjLu cJl£ j^fjby« jl jj-ai jf ,j£$ ULJj . iLkL_ll_j

•jij^r' tJ <3^^' i>* ^j^J -^ J i?J^' J^ 1 J b»Ji»LiJ jJL<

lyjj ((5 <-'-<n...JI ijjll J JaJLuJl Jp «-->j <d>wi U I JLAj t ijyJl

W>-'JJ W-i^ J l_y«Jki^-il jl^Jfj ff*J\j ibSsib J>-ljJl J (»-»jb^

^1^1 Jl^j 1 >^*lllj j^-Vljy-Vb \jj\i t Sj-J.1 aljll

: jVljijU*ll

Ju J^i, ^jJI ,Si\jii <*jl\ oU-l yi> J* J^JI II* ^i ^J

Jj-Jl Jji» ^^j t ^jX-j" 1 iikil ^j-i ojII jjJj- <js>j Ji> J~r

1 vyJrl JIJUAJI ^ f
Y«, Y- j J^JI Jl Vj^'^f r '

'

Vo

Jb-tj vb J^JJj t ^JUI^ ^jU-lj J^-laJl Uf ;
^>l >jJ-l

1 ^Ijjf i*_- J^Jb Jkrfj ^>JI *JuiJl y^' l-jL^JI J Js-»

j^ji j^fj . a>-,.„t^1 U t Ji^JI i~y lr- J~?
jpfj . j^Jb ^jr ci^Vi ^Ui5j WJii jp apU u .Ub ^;^

Uf , oyJrlj iJUJJl Jb^Ul U» jjJI j Uljifj b-bijl objJrl

. jjiij iyULJ l^iyu' J» isjyJljVr11 ^^Ul

^ c^^ bfcJbr Jp ^k^.^U bJ^j J^JI Jl U+> u ,yJ

Cy.jfAj Ujii\ v-Ul ^ J-lj ai*y * ^^'J ^!UiJI '
:^UJI

^a i^lj L-l^tj Sjb^b i^ ^tfJJI obj^ljj o>Jl o-Ul

". aJLJJI Oi^^l J l»-ilj li*-'-^
'

S*J
Jb-^ ^>^

t U> jjb< Jl ^>- oly us^-aJI j* li^J ^-^^^J

UuJl jlj^l Jl ^>.^ lr^> J*^-^^ J '
***^

^ju ii> J5 J^ iU W JU^c^-l ^^^ ^'

t
J^I^I^IJUJ^f^^J^JI^ J^-^

c-Jlj ^yJl ul^aJl 0- e-
^^ ' t3^Jl "U" t UU^'

U>JI J15JJI Ou *j>% Jr* 4^' C^' ^
&**'

",„.,"•
• jJI lbJJl J^O

. J_^JI ^L- Jl JULJI Jl^^ jt>^ ^

Ji^ljfjJ^^V'v^J^^^^' ^
.

(i^U- JiljiJl JJ-) jJil jS\ ja b^Jbut JbjiJ v^LJl o-Lil J*J

bl t b^-jU-jt L,j*)\ ij>yir\ J »lj- 1 «i>y«i! JJllj J<
bl. J^Ull

1 jij^jLS cy^ cfrt v.^ 1 J 1 JUJiJ
' .>*M> J> «J ! UJJ-^'

J J>-JJ jf oji J^lj >^b5 Jl_^- ^>JI Jl Jj-lJl ^ bj-i^j

jLS U^. ja JS\ jL' Ail— L-i^ SJcuil U-lj^l iakil bp-b_*

. ij>!l v-Ul ^ bjb.j o.Jil Jbb^c LiyJl v-Ul j* >

jjlj SjJtsJH iy'Vl J*JI j* >lj iJ*> V»UiJl u> J^;j

./ j^i jj yj >f vu: Ji ^bL-ji ^t j l^»y J-,

LLyft U 1 flkil^ Jp oyJrlj ii^Jl v-bJl J^ jJI ^Mi

cJl^jJ r-ly^l •** j' LT t o !*_£- jf ojuJJ lJr- jj& jf -i*-p—

\)\ U Jb^ 1 l&jj^ ob^l j o>j-M Ml jr- 0- »'^ 1

. i+i-\ <i> tJLP Li

£.\ ~,--.* U ij_)SL>- _ /« \j /•; jl UJw" bj-a*** Jjy C-I JiJj

Jr.dU j& ,1
Ujlj-f j^Jj U-lj JLi cl^f W-i~j . o.

t rbjl Ifjij cii-i y^l i-i*b>
(=
kLJ ,i IJJj i i-bJl j^Jl

.
jl^-Nl jljj*- ^>~ b- iL^L. s^^Jl jr'yVl c-ij

: J, Li lr* Li^ jJI U>^^ jf Jsj

j-.*/>a)\

<£*$*~Z
+ j±J\

• • Ocjo'

A ^ • :
SJU*J| : ^'

^^p J dili^ ^t^k-i'j (^ \rxrAxrA) o «>! r>^

,Uj^Ni J Jy
ijj , (\Tx\AxrA)

jl^J 1 **' u»*^ «-«*^ yJ .1} t j'lil'

VrjUUl ;^JI ^ ^yJb ^>l ^>> ''^^ h

^tm . jHIA«,^l Jfe

^5

\A
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ijjjVl JJJJL. j*X>&~* aJj^t' olyill jk>- J « i>y* » J»t *-
_,;

Jij

siJUJLj 4 oall J>-b Jl .UI ^JJ- jjl ^JaJl ol^illj L-y jll

lj~»y \^ t i^ a:,. ,.»j ilaJtJ SL*- i.li*bl iJl£ ii^*- Ljj oQl a_«5 ells'

-l*«j L» j-y 4 »^pljj J Ujlii-J iJL**-l oJU—>Vl .«-?• Jp

Jp Ujb U Jj-Jl c^JL^-j io>LJl ttkll J jLJNl S-> ;l olwf

• i^b^' Jj-^>J.I 4j_^_. £»^ ^-pU^I ^ju

lj0*-_j JJii t SX^ailj i>-jj.l iJ'_>=*-l sJj^^ « *ij » JlSw. -i*lj

JJUJlj JLA-I r>i-« ol*-_Jj Jj-Jl oU-y" cly L? 4 jL^j

jlVbll i^ jt ^LiJ N ^-.j 5> Jj JUU
ff
^l iil*. Jp La j^j

oLUJ-l .1* Ji. j^, ,_i, JiJlo»J i oVl Li. JS\ cJLS <ui

^Li^Vlj i5>Vl ^Ijllj jliVlj J.VI
f
Ukp I^.JLiw-1 ai, t i^Jl

jV Jp Jx br « iy »^ ^lyM 4_/>Ut^ iL'U bl 0*1 o^JLl

vL^r' j>UiLl oV diii 4 j^ a*. Jl Luy ljL>-l jl5 U wl*T
4 ,J* jji p^Jj J.UJI Jl_J^^ oyj, itfj j£- l. y^,
Jl < v-^r-J-^ li'^ (^ ^»^i^ (*>-^ ci-iil Ji> J~>3

4>^ -W Vj+Ij «->Jlj S* 1--^ ^-Ljil j ollj; ly, ^t yl>
-UI ^j j^Ij ^^LS Jl^ A-ijJLl^ gujjl i^Ul 4>"

fi

p-i Ji^. UUjI^ cJlS Irl J 4iJLiJ Vj 4 viUi Jt. io^Jl

<L**k* ji^f a%'^ jjai .j^^^^ i( j^ji j^^^
Jl J_^l ^Ujl J^j o>Jl v^Ul ^ j^|_,VL Jj>t t-

lJjr^Jl L I
jl dj+i ^^Jdl Jp <*. jJLo Lr jL.( iJUJ Jl^

tf.u Jp Jx UI LjJ! U^it ^1 ij4JJL.| v^ oLLS of LJ .^
It; <U- tSJJl jUiVl <iJ^ *H^j L. IJubj tjoil ^j- UjJI Sy

J 5xS <w,Lp jLSL.
f
ai^.1 oi_, . (^^^ j L-j^ J^L.

^^vj J^JI ol>j)j i^lll oU-^Ul <U_; Uy»j JJ-I ^j^
. ^Uj J 4-i^lj JUlj cU^Jl l_yuic-l L? 4 V.UJI JJuJi

[ *J

: lfu>t

jj«5 Ljoij^ J yj\j^2*LSn iij » i^f of £«!; of ,j^r jw. Lr

_£_J jf JilyJl «
,jL: ..J V 4i_»u ^jUJl-Jj^I Jp Ja~~S i>-U-j

ojijJr' j^!j^ J jj* ^ *Jj-^ <Lv,»Ip CuLf L^l J LjUj . L^ jj^il jj*

Jp ^ji«i L,il J ItJUj 5xS y_,j^ djj i-> J*^ 2oi ioyJl

\Jj
\jts- "U—j ^ l_j>« LjJ l'.

;
,/»->-l -U» 4 »Lil jLI ^y»j*S jJis

cJj^t 4^ S- tSj>-fj S>i 4>U jAJj i\j JP ^A Iff L? 4 Li^i

' 'j^V kjLa?- \j£ 4iUJb kij.w^f « iji » J»»j »i j^j t iiJl

: Lj^f J-.l_j*! LAjUijI m^-j of Lu5irj

: SjUJl
( \

)

J U* *M* ^\S IfV i iy i ol£- 5U- J 1^ \jji SjUJl c„>»,l

4 iALidl SU-I J»\jA 4l-vif SjUJl ^.J 4 SjjUll ^VL (UUllI

OiUilj ic^l jU^Vlj gj-Jljv^b V^r1-^ byrk Jij

*ly viiJi lJy't» ^U^Jlj xjO-Ij ^-UJIj i^iilj 4_j»iJlS

*i '>!J ^J •M^'J ^^«_J Jlj—fj Jj-^i (>• «>i L. J »jlii" C SUil

ip^-A. ^^fj iJa*. JJlij Us^j Lj:jU J ip_^ ^j y. j^f

^

(.oiJl iJ JxJj . ib^U oydl jLiil J S& J\j& \S . rJ.\ jj.

I*-
1 U^* '>ij-^ (*; *-»l>- <Up p+Z-y « iy » J ^iUaaVl

r
L^Vlj jjjljllj J^iai ^ iilat^L (H-LuaIj i J^ i ^"l

. »i*iJl_j

i*-ljJl jLVl \jy^i 4 L>^lj L.U>I ^Ij^JL « hj i oLSL- ^1
oUJl^f ^^j ^^ij j^i ^j ^j^ji o)^| 1^^ ri t/»v
-^ jJl iu-Ul i-ULI J £j,\j JS^i. oJ>LiJ U li»j 4 4-^lj

jU-iVl ,>l^f jJtji o^J il 4 ijiLJl ijjdl SliUx ojdl ^^ o/o5 ^
•ji>l-l 4_^ J ^)LU J 0>»j Uyj iiAjJI Jly.JL, ji^ 5^1.

i-ljjJ ^.Vl U- jll 4^15 ^JUI , j^ ^|^^ , j ^^Ji

«j f ^Jj^f t^ 1 oUjjJl 4^jf jij
f
^ e Y

f
Lp 4J 4_>au]L jL^I

.I»ofoi^Li«:UjLUlLi* jU^iV 4ULS >Ijp-VI .1*

*UJI of^ <_i ^Jji\ j\^ij . a^l ^jidi ^S\S >lj»-Vl

-^f J <5^ j"-^ u ~'J& l>J iikll .i* J IjLiil ^jf 4ZJ15

^Jl olp_^^Ll a*-^ ^UlS- UkJI of LT 4 LjJ Li jjl ^1
^ji^ ljU.c-1 LS 4 SjjUil JU.| c_^ Jp » iy , jisL Lj^j

^Jl^-J J»Lt-r^ Uk>d| ^ijjf, pjkjjljy
rr?

l>iVjyr l 4_-i^S

4 L>>jL^ * L^*?i*

^ulij Ggi ^1^ s^Vi sftWir ijli j- rr Jfl

II* 4^J» oLudl ol* Jp 4-J^I ,—L ^LJI i**Uv y 1^ 1

ij\jy jUMl ijbl UjX^i ^Jl 1 J"5U»f 1 iU J 4ii!i5j (4yLS3l

. Oftaj«Jl 11
4_;yJI » J • Jfll • ti^ «^> ^J 1*1 '

:
4^>L^ljiL>llj(r)

LjJI yL, (1
il 4 bjJL* 1 *ij» 1 h OyJ-11 OiJ 1^ 1

f^ ^^^
Jp «JC jlSL-lj *Jjt j^i. iy 1 : J>.^ ' "^^ J tS^ 1 ^

5ji^ ^, : -otf J jloUl LjJI jLlf Lf 4 1
^Jlj Jc^ 4^

^l^-^^l^ JoUl Jlc^jr'
. . . . :

^-^'

yf oh ^ !^ v J>- ^iJI^^^^^ 0I> "^

4T,L5 t;r
^J L,J^I> c^^AilcipAi^b

^

i^Sj «Ip jLiv- Jl «
'*>.}

»
i^-i L

-
ilp tL

*^^^^ °U

. «
>w»3l J ^>»^*

^Jp^^I^I^'^^^ 1 ^"*-^

. ^1^1 ^b oi5^ *U ,u)i ,
iy . -- ^1 ^- u Jj--^'

,f^>^ U,,, .1^1 Jl cry^^^^ *^

. l>U.I^LS3l>J^C^
: ^aJjUL;>*^

4_,^ oLl* of J^ c ^ ry^>^J-^^ J

: i » II cj )Lit Ji *- yJl v-r11
"

« J^ oli iy » if*-J « *if » ^ J

.•1. - - • m- ^KK3lJI OjUf ^111* « J^»J

L^l^JjUjWi^-olj^J^jJ^J^C-^^
JJlJ

'

WwU c.15 .^ » of Jl Uef
^Ul »-^ r*^

^ CJly; oil**^c^ °
'
^J^'^t , ,3.^

_

^.^i jjilij j^i ^^' -r-

^L.JI ijju^ o.A vi^ 1 Jl r^
v *

' J^^^ 1

«
*->* » -^

4_;>JrIJl r
5>o. jJJuJlo.Ju. l>

*
lr
,>Jlv>JrlJlr5 ^'->

JUJI Jl ^ TA' j^-IjJJI ti^'j i*-'^ 4J1-LJ-I ^ ^^1

r-M 1 ci^J Wc» J^'Jtj 4^ -^x^ J ' J'^i- t*-u^ 4/r^ 1

L» ^j 4 jUJL L
^_J SLi tiyf i>> XP Ji> JL*- ^ ^Uij

^yJl ^U jp U \y-ij L- U>; 4 jLiJl Jl L,J*- Lj^-i o.l*-

. JULI gj} oyJl iJLvJl oU-l Jp i i/" » ^»^j •
SjjLrdl

iyjJLi ^y*. jj, luy. 45JJI cijUJl Jd>J' Jp^ ^a,>
L. : viJJU^ Jilj-JI tjLJ 4iJl5 vi_>- J^l UL-ij ULOj i-yJl

Li._, , iy , Jl Li.j oly^ Jl H^j^J ^y>j^i '^i 0>-J

jiAii;i -4>\j Jl ^^-> c^-
1 Jl^^ r i'U«JU C^S

' ^ !

^_, j UU LaUJIj I4M \?sj^^^^ fLUI i%

j

: jiUil J iy

; IjjJ-1 jjUll J ( \
)

^y;^r>~ SjLiU ^jCi ^j-Sivh r
1*1*^ 1 ^

^Jui aJJUup
r
Li ^ 4 oLyyjVl 1- LjJI « y^.1 jf •

j*u-M j* J5 c ^-^ ^^' iJ^ 1 " Abdullah PhMbv

r

lpLippens>Jy.LljJlyjJRyckmans>U5J . ^

^y^JJI ,11*11
f
li r

'
4 U ^x_^ ii»j^ r-jj^^ Jl ;JU^->

jU^I ijbl j* i-^L-x) LjJI U*-^ Albert Jamme
f
l*- o^Jl ^\

ifl,l5 j* ip^f i-'j^ r^ ( r *^ ^ r
u -«j^ ^j^

^-^ ,j

f
U*i U

f*
Ivi 1 i-/* •> J^ 1 J^-> J^ c4- J* °^i '

>^v\
f
u v-^k-i^ oix u-'cov^ f

^^'^v
^
u

^tjb fi 4 . ij » -I i/" iiki, ^3^^ '^
Ji^

^i\ %^ ^\$j ~*y «tl
r
^VT r

1* -^ Ws»^iJI J
'^'

^^Ld>_. jU^' ~-i *U-i o*. J .
~LJ i^;ij ^p^- ! Jn ^'^

w
\n



f^f*

Sl£l J OjJJ! ofjbjf- j^lll Jp ^b'yi US
v^l^Jl IJubUj . ULpf J ^jlJLJ ijJUil oUI^-Vl

^-i^j of aJ ^^ ^JUl ^yJbJl f- jj-iil IJLA £l>y N|

4 A-j^*JI SjJ^-I AlLs^j (_$JJI (_£jUo>-l (_£jl»Jj

i»c«U- aJI cJis^j (jJJI ^jJUJI 4lo*Jl (^^-^j

Oljl— j-ip JkijJ aJUo^.jAj 4 jL>*il IJla J ,^1^1

<V>wJiJ J^-S^f ajIjUI Jc ou.U-1 J jj£~JU jl5

. jtJjcl^ j£±i\ j^U t aJI J-^j U Jl <o jwJIj

^£-1)1 J^pL *Jo& of Nl bc~j N a-—bli oJa Jj
*~*l^l jy^J> jj^jJl AjcaU-l jjJL* JUi aJjs4j

^-J j^pjl. in^U^I ^f aJjJ Jl* *jji U ^JJl ^j^\

4 jIaJ! « iy » J ^..jArJl JJ ofrLpj ji-Jl JLLa

c_-i£ JP A

—

ko tjjj ^^UVl (( SJbjJl )) .aij-aj

U^SLi ^Ji L5 . j»^aJI IIa J jJUUJI obj^f
C^Jlj LLJl oL-ljjdJ a^.U-1 J^j SibcJ J.^l
aJLUj ijbVl jjLil) :u,UL| J^ SiU-j ^Ji*Jl

J| LLp *iX U J£) jj>Ul U^>^J (errJ^
^Ul jru£Jl cwJl iw,Lil oJla J^ Vj 4 aUVI

JS JjfcJ ^b^fl US jl*p oUlj a^J L. I^JS" US'

r~* ci cP^J Jl -w^fj^-^i yjL -ji-f -bi.i

Sj^l oIa Jp U&\ lJU ^\j>.\ J^ J aJlS jl^LI

^>jj_*^ J& j^l « iy 1 ^Uof l^lib-t ^.JJlj

«uLp djZt of^ II *yii* dJUJL lyl^i t ojUJj

t pjL S_^Pj ilaP Oj^J *j^)I Oljiil UiJj AJijl"

. aJI^aJI S^>«j«il i*J y> UUi Ji o^u Uli ^lj

••

1 L^iLiJl (Jp oy >yj jjj£ (j^lj^l ajwU- JLi>-l

cJaJlj oL^l^]|j i^juilj «.U^JI JU J iJ^JI
JiJl Ioa £j\jj L^U^aI iaJill J «^aJ L,iU t Lajjpj

Jp 1^ ^i; dUjj ^j t aJj aJ ^^loJ (^JiJl

jlJaf j>- LUlj^fj Itipf aJJ! oil aJjy^, ji^LJl

^JJ ^ij^ 1 S^jjjj-I £>jlxJ ilpf Ji AvaJuJ La of J

I

^

a5I^Jl ^^JJI J^Jl |JL»j^ i^L L^. UUI jUJI

• ^v^ 1 Sji>Ll ia-y J SjU^I A^ai ^^SUJ ^LU

gfli i-lji vbVl aJL^ J ui^Ldlj jUVl ^-J
r
ljxp

t oIjlUs

J^ A 3,1a'. a aJLP CJl? Ll A^>- ojj^fjA I JlA LjL5j

o^X9 (J (_£jU<a?-
(_gjl>«^ /-a io yol ejj^-l Ja-*i_» (Jh*Lu«

J A^f Oli lp$3j j>*jJl j^^ J &ljb C«J

. OyJl ejjj^-l SjUaJ- ^yrjLJl J^JLJl

151^ c_jL^JI IIa rjt of ^JLkJl ^y-s- y> ddj

JUpf Jp ^t^LtS ^Jj ^JLp iJL a^Jj
J dj_pj| jS"^ Jslj Jij

. jUJl (( itJ ), J c_,.,Adlj

4 ti^l ^p ^--Li-I j^l *lke ijuJLil JLi^l

jjJU-l ^p ._a.„t.<Jl J iwil>u tfjlL* ciiJI OjSLi

^^UaJl J cyyJl of" Si 1 v^L-^l SjUx>JU JjVl

^l> ^ui^ l^jS;
f.

SJJU-I S^pjJIj JUJ-I ^L
. AJyJ.1 <Jj£ ^y Aihit 0>* AjIj^J (^ <J^ ^^ J;

SjU.l-1 oil Jb ofj c ,—^lj ^jJ'j sjl^ 1 d>^

^^ ojSj ;L£j j. SjJb oJl5 ^Vl^1

J

jjwx d.lS' iiy^ Jp lytf v.>l ^y> of W>
jSU J 5LLI i-jUi^t b: 1 A.jUi-1 ^!>l

of jf^JLi J^ LJuL^ Vj . ^-jj ^^-i rr^
aJLp aJJI J^ J^l S>r—yj^'^ !

^ \y\£ vyJ! of Jp ^^Ij 5JN^ JOj C ^j
jt- ^ aJJJI A^Ui L^Ai- J i^* f>~

^-'j^

"^ 0-J c^^ 1 ^L^L| ^ ,>i, ^" U^

« iy )> J L^ Lui ^1 LJLkpf ^p ooi* »-jL^vJI IJLa

(_$y»^«.U L>-ijif AJi AJls a—Jl> cJ»Jl Jj . jLiJI

j^ Syi J oyJl ojj^l aJ[ cJls^j (^Ul (_$jUsJ-l

J SJb'lj ^LjJl a>wL>- cJL^ oJj . v^jLJl \^\ji

(jf (3V-J i il AjJjjcJI A-jyJl A^JUil jUI JP t_il53l

OJl>-j Ujlp *if| vi»j AjL AjjUI oL^a>- C-J_^-f

<u^ij
<

_^<JL*Jl sl^^Jl J Ujj.5 of t (_r^L^)l ajc«L>-

xi LJjUJ- jjJu>-j 4 jj-JJrl jf- vt^J jf tfc^ (^*r

^Jl oj^JLl of <iLiVj . JwJl eiVl ^jbJl JUpf J
jU^I Sjbl (juj Li>c«U- Ju tJJUi JL»u oyUiJ

APjiia SjUi>- JP C>a.»5' OjUil ojlJjj <—a>-Ldlj

AJaA'iT OyJl o^j jj;-l jji C—^P JlSLiVlj oyrj}\

JI^Jlj ^jLij JCaIj JwaJl i% oljUa?- Ju tLiJl

^^ 4 Aj^J-lj^sA-aj ia--jlll ^^Jlj ^LiJl .5%J

jUJl ja JJLS-1 A^-^ ^JUI jytil -urjJl J^ dUl

AAia^. oyJl S^.jJrl cJL^ I JJj . ^1 aJL^5 a, Jxjt

Jfcj Jyij Ja^j i>-t^ J*-Li;j tijU^ ^i^r

jls oljLsi^ ^j SjjUdl oljUJ-L L^LJjV 1^

J g-j L^j jLww j- JS\ J i^aiu o_^'

5^jil SjUw- L^ c^iia:! ^Jl jji^l Jl IajjI^-

. L^.»>ai O yul

4l^Jl ^ UlZS Lc oyJl oy.ji-l of J siJLiMj

Jw. aJL-JNI oljUJ-l ^Jif j* Uuu fj* cijU^II

U oljU^ ^ oUU L5 4 ^.jUl JJ L. Jy~a*

oljUJ-l Lfc^iy ^^y J ,y»U^j J^ UJL-''

J lr* J^r Jly^r' W^y ^^^ * ^^ ! ^^ l

If/ ^Jlr Ji SjL>Jl J>3 Lilian ti\& jj-ap

^MjiL
\o

M
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<£»(&.

> f "-' -^ <*<»1>-I jV yCmm^m ^_>>auJ| ^J ««114JI

oLULSl. ^i, lei UucU- tLtJI Jp UU jij£*j

V-Wl ^y^Jl xp/j^jlJI Ms-Vl i-lS* olji-

ib-Vl ^Jj O.V^ joow^ (i jjjl j[

4-ii£Jl aJj j-w uSjUVl J* XJb-
J-*-

<CP J*ji

sop J| Oii iu-lj o-L~. Jp syLdl J^Vl ^p

J jLa ^Jl ^-UJ-lj *U-I J^JI IJU J& jU-i

*«**>M Jsr- J 4-i>-ldlj jttVl j-Ji J 4i>Jj

-fc*
2^ Js*& 4 J*P ja <, \yti Lp S^jcj Owilj

JtisJl jjjJl jj& jf *,kuJ V b'f jjJb (jjf oj5

Ujlpj . L^jL" ^p ll-S bi/> IS} Nl U of a^J jJI

£*ijlj ^P *1*>«-J AAJbU jj jlS" AJU jliJl (( i>j» ))

J O^U-lj AUS3I C~>«>«J jf OwJl CJlSj 4 Liaf

. jj\£>-Llj
'^r*-?

4 <*^JC!r"J «UJaiII ?«jj^! biijA^ f-s~*y

JJ l^Ul^U ^jpj jUJl ^pj^l ca«^ aSj

jjSsj jfjjjo V SijJi^ iik^ L^jj-^j L^JJ JhJ
^ij . 4j^tdtJJttVl^4-^4r4>ttJ:)ti>-

^*^ri <^' *^s^' *H^^ jL^Ai lc*w» Uij-« 4^JL>-j

i>*8i gjf **' • ^ j^Jj j-ilj ui^ldlj jUMl -—

i

of \f?&,* Ji Ukil jf Jl j^jj 4 icJi SjLsip- Jp
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